
Some Eclucational Reacli'ng ... 
CLEVELAND (JPj - Even UloUCh Salvatore C. La.

D1acca was bored in Jail, officials refused to ,lve him 
the books he requested: "The Greatest Prison Breaks or 
AU TImes", "Bil" Shot Gao.lien - Their Careers, Crime!! 
uuI Deaths" , "The Ten Mo&t Terrible Crimes 0' All 
Times". "How Detedlvea Ca~h CTooks". and "MySteries 
of Maclc. Mind R.eadlnr and Hypnotism". 

owal1 
The Weather Today 

Fair, not much change in temperature. 
High today 88; low, 62 degrees. Yester
daY's high, 81 degrees; 11 :30 p. m., S6 de
grees. 
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Eisenhower Assumes Columbia Post Nolan Is -GOP Senate Nominee Goye~nor Blu~ (o~aratulat~r 

Beardsley Gets 1,111 Beardsley on Apparent Win 

GENERAL DWIGHT D. Eisenhower waved a gyeetinl" from the 
,teps or Low Memorial library on the Columbia university campus 
In New York City on his way to oCflce tor the first day as president 
or Columbia. He assumed office without ceremony Just. lour years 
and a. da.y ater his AlUed forces crossed the English channel and 
Invaded France. At left is Columbla.'s "alma. mater" staiue. 

, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Senale Votes Anti-Poll T x 
Provision for Draft Measure 

WASHINGTON (JPj - The senate voted last night to outlaw the 
poll lax as a condition to voting in federal elections by members of 
the armed forces. 

Southern Democrats, after severa l hours or talking against the pro
posal, abandoned the fight and permitted the amendment to the selec
tive service bill to come to a vote. 

H was adopted. 37 to 3:;. 
Senator Langer (R-ND) sponsol'ed the amendment along with six 

It't\s S\a\\s Coal 
Negotiations With 
Welfare Demands 

others based on President Tru
man's civil rights program. All 
the others were shelved or voted 
down without the scnators' pass
ing on the civil rights issue itself. 

But the anti-poll tax amend
ment produced a bitter fighl 
threatl'ning at times to become a 
filibuster that could have block-
ed passage of draft and other 

WASHINGTON (iP)-John L. legislation before congress ends 
Lewis, hinting at a new strike, its present session on June 19. 
told soft coal operators yesterday Just before the vote, acting De
that if they want a contract they moqrat.ic l~!ad>er Lucas of IlIi
must first guarantee welfare aid nois a cused the Republican lead

ership in effect of violating a 
"general agreement" that the 

for distressed miners. 

Yesterday's talks lasted lor two whole series of civil I'lghls amend
hours and got nowhere. They ments to the bill would be shelv
were recessed until noon today af- ed. 

Lucas saId a number of Demo
tel' Lewis called for the assuming crats "submerged their true con-
of nearly $20-milUon in "moral victions" to try to get the 19-
obligations" to distressed miners. through-25 draet bill through con
He pamed that "as a condiLion gress without a Iilibuster. 
precedent to a new contract." Snate leaders agreed shortly 

before 8 p. m., lowa time, to 
The commitments to pay the postpone further debate Wltil to

$20-million were in welfare pro- day. 
visions made by Lhe trustees of Senator Hickenlooper (R-lowa) 

voted with the minority in disap
the 1946 welfare and retirement proving the provision. Scnator 
fund, which is {lOW nearly ex- Wilson (R-lowa) was not record
hausted. That lund was esta- ed. 
bUshed when the government was 
operating the coa l pits: 

The mines were turned back to 
the owners July I, 1947, and a 
new welfare fund was set up with 
different trustees. The fund 
amounts to about $50-million but 
nothing has been spent because of 
the fight between Lewis and Ezra 
Van Horn. opera tor trustee, oVer 
pensions for miners. 

Charles A. O' Neill, speaking for 
the operators, told reporters that 
Lewis' demand "stopped any pro
gress in the conference." 

"The fact that the 1946 lUnd 
SOOn will be out of money has no
thing to do with the contract," O'
Neill said. "We refuse to make 
thIs a precedent to a new con
trac!." 

STAGE HUNGER STRIKE 
NICOSIA, CYPRUS (JP)-H was 

reported without confirmation 
yesterday that Jews' interned at 
Xylotymbou and Caraolos, Cyprus, 
are sLaging a hunger strike. 

The Jews interned on this is
land are those who were inler
cepted by the British while trying 
·to enter Palestine without immi
gration certificates. 

REDUCES BOO~EPING 
WASHINGTON (JPj-The wage

hour administration yesterday 
adopted regulations reducing from 
four to three years the maximum 
period for, wh ich records must be 
kept for employees covered under 
the wage-houl' and public con
tracts laws. 

Benes 
Quits As 
President 

P RAGUE. CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
(JP}-Eduard Benes, Czechoslo
vakia's last stron, link wIth the 
west, resi,ned as president yester
day rather than approve a new 
constitution drawn up by the 
Communists. Communist Pre
mier Klement Gottwald was re
garded as the leading choice to 
succeeed him. 

Benes, 64, had held the post for 
11 years in two terms. 

His resignation was accepted at. 
~ special meeting of the cabinet 
and was announced by Gottwsld. 
In a shorl letter made public by 
the government 
Benes said he 
decided May 4 to 
resign and had 
so Informed 
Gottwald. T 11 e 
letLer said: 

"At this time 
we discus.~ed my 
decision and all 
tbe problems of 
.the whole politi
cal situation and 
I told you also 
that my doctors 
had advised me BENES 
to heed my present condition 01 
health." 

Benes expressed the wish that 
the people and their ,overnment 
"shall live together and work to
gether In tolerance, love and for
giveness, and that they should 
vouchsafe for everyones liberty 
and use that liberty conscientious
ly." 

The phrasing gavII the Commu
nist-dominated government the 
excuse, spread abroad dUdng the 
Jast two weeks, lhat tile president 
was resigning because oC his 
health which has been bad during 
the last year. 

But the wording, rnlld as it was. 
also carried the Implication that 
Benes disapproved of the consti
tution and of the recent Commu
nist-dominated single ticket elec
tion. An unopposed hand-picked 
slate for parUarnent was elected 
May 30 by voters in a f lat yes-or
no election. Every difficulty was 
set up for those who voted no. 

Benes was the second president 
in Czechoslovakia's history. In 
1946 he wCjs elecled to serve for 
life. 

Hoi Wealher Brings 
New Columbia Cresl 

PORTLAND, ORE. (II') - Hot 
weather sent the snow-choked 
Columbia river surging up toward 
a third floor crest yesterday. 

The weather bureau warned the 
lower river valley that it was Dot 
yet hallway though a flood that 
already has claimed 26 lives, lell 
60.000 homeless and caused an 
estimated $140-milllon damage. 

Forecasters could not yet say 
whether the new crest would 
,limb past the tirst surge that 
reached 30.3 feet-15.3 over flood 
level - shortly after destroying 
Van port ei,ht days ago. 

The Red Cross yesterday listed 
715 persons still unlocated since 
the city of 18,700 was shattered. 

Dodd Takes FAO Post 
W ASHlNGTON (II')- Undersec

retary of A,rlculture Norris E. 
Dodd resigned yesterday and be
came director general of the 
Uniled Nations Food and Agricul
ture organization. 

The White House made public 
a letter from Mr. Turman ex
pressing appreciation for' Dodd's 
"line work" in the a,riculture de
partment. 

Egyptians Trying To. Smash Jewish Trap 
CAIRO (JP) - Egyptian com-

manders lal\ded seaborne rein- amphibious operation. Isdud is 21 
forcements in a attempt to break miles down the coast from Tel 
the noose Israeli troops nave Aviv, the capital of Israel. 
thrown around Egyptian Inlantry 
and armor at Isdud, a Tel Aviv 

were at Wilhelma, just Inside the 
.r ewlsh coastal strip. 

While Israeli and Arab troops 

dispatch said last night. 
Perhaps 1,000 of King Farouk's 

Iroops-a fifth of the Egyptian 
force which threatened Tel Aviv 
from the south-are cauiht In the 
trap. 

The account quoted persons re
turning from the front as saying 
at least one and posslblly several 
f.l7ptian shipa took part in the 

One informant in Tel Aviv said fought in widely scattered sectors 
the Arabs had established still a of the Holy Land, Oount Folke 
third pOSition threatening the cap- Bernadotte advlled the United 
iLaI. At one point those Arab Nations security council that he 
unIts were only eight miles east of hoped to report tomorrow on the 
the city. success or tallure ot a cease fire 

Israeli units are exerting enough in Palestine. 
pressure to hold the Arabs along Bernadotte give Jewish and 
a l2-mile front reaching from Er Arab authorities bis proposal for 
Ramle to Ras AI Ein, the lnform- getting the projected four.week 
ant said. :rhe closest Arab unit. truce into operation. 

-~--

Weslern Powers Agree on 
Federal State for 'Trizonia' 

'LONDON (II') - The United States, Britain, France and the Benelux 
countries recommended oIficially yesterday a separate federal ,overn
ment for "Trlzonla", the western German zones, and agreed to keep 
their occupation troops there until Europe's peace is secured. 

Opposition from Russia was considered certain. 
Britain's cabinet approved the recommendation as its part in meet

Ing conditions that all three major western powers must raUfy the 
project as a whole before it can begin. 

Russia Makes Bid 
To Send Observers 
To Palestine Front 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-Russia 
made her first open bid yesterday 
to send military observers into 
Palestine. 

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet 
deputy foreign minister, told the 
United Nations security council 
he had heard that governments on 
the council's truce commission 
had been asked to supply observ
ers. They are the United States, 
Belgium and France. 

He sold that Russia is reac!y to 
send her observers also. 

Gromyko thus brought Inlo the 
open tor the fIrst time a question 
which has troubled several powers 
In the United Nalidns ever since 
the Palestine question arose. It is 
this: can the United NaHons stop 
the fighting In Palestine by force 
without having to Include Red 
army troops? 

Surprised curity council dele
,ates promptly put oft talk aboul 
Observers until Thursday after
noon at least. Then they cabled 
home governments for irlstruc
trons. 

Bo)Ccar Hurls 60 Fee' 
In IIlinoil Train Wreck 

ROCKFORD, ILL. (JP)-A box
cal:' flew 60 feel through the air 
when an Illinois Central frelaht 
train and a switch engine cQillded 
yesterday. Two crew members 
were injured. 

Fireman W. B. Reed, 19, of 
Freeport, Ill., told ot the flying 
boxcar. 

He said that as he jumped Irom 
his cab, boxcars, rails and debris 
were flying through the air. He 
wlls hit in the back by the 
freight's water tender and knock
ed out of the way. \ 

Just then, he sald, the flying 
box car landed where he had been 
standing. 

I Approval from the U.S. was 
taken for granted. Formal .con
gre&sional action is not required. 
U.S. state deparbnent of41cials 
said in Washington that Secretary 
of State George C. Marshall would 
oon approve it. 

In France, always security
minded, a storm arose over some 
of the provisions of the agreement 
-chiefly conce ions mado in 
plans to rebuild the industrial 
might of t.he Ruhr. 

Government Officials, howe\' r, 
expressed confidence these pro
tests will be weathered by French 
Foreign Minister Georges Bidaull, 
and that the program will be en
dorsed by the French national 
asembly later this week. 

The proposals were made dur
in, a six-week conference in Lon
don of representatives of the three 
major weetem powers and the 
Benelux notJons - Belgium, The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg. 

Truman Hits GOP 
Congress, Opposition 

SUN v ALLEY, IDAHO (.4") -
Presld nt Trum:!o taunted the 
Republican congress ye terday on 
its power and reclamation record 
as he carrIed his stumping tour Qt 
ciUes and whistle stops Into tho 
far we t. 

He summed up the purpose of 
the trip this way: 

"I came out this way so you 
could look a~ me and hear what I 
have to say and then make up 
your mind as to whether you be
lieve some of the things that have 
been said about your president. 

"I hsve been in politics a long 
time, and it makes no dl!terence 
what they say about you, l! Jt isn't 
so. If they can prove It on you, 
you are In a bad fix indeed. They 
have never been able to prove tt 
on mo." 

SUPPORT EGG PRiOES 
WASHINGTON (JPj-The agri

culture department announced 
y sterday that it will continue to 
support producer prices of shell 
eggs in the midwest during Juiy 
at the prescnt support level o( 35 
cents a dozen. 

Oleo for Armed Forces HEADS RESOLUTION GROUP 
WASHtNGTON (JPj - Senator 

W ASHlNOTON (iP)- The hou e Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., of Mas
armed services commltlee yester- sachusetts was named yesterday 
day approved a bill to permit the to head the resolutions commlt
army, navy and air force to buy tee that will dral1. the 1948 Re-
oleomargarine for table use. publican plattorm. -------

'Where Tot' The Kids Are Asking • • • 

WHERE TO nOM BERET Outdoor play period for youop&en at 
Ole Yeteraoa pla:r .. bool under Ute watchful ere of a llllpervilor. 
The pia,. IObool .... 11'0 place to .0 when U leaves a local chureh 
buemen' 'he middle of thJa month • . See B4Jtortal ..... e. 

(DaD:r IoWUl Photo SeMel b:r Jim Showers). 

iY I £s KOINES (JP)-State Rep. Wlllia.m S. Beardsley of New Vir-

Johnson County Voles 'lnia IIvpanm.ty nad won the RepubUcan nomlnation for lov~r by 
a larae marain early IhIt mornin,. 

2,199 Vote. Cast In 
Iowa City; 1,601 to 
GOP, 598 Demos 

D.C. Nolan, Iowa City atwmey, 
defealed Dr. Frederick Schadt or 
Williamsburg, 2,696 to 1,859, for 
the Republican nomination to the 
state senator po t of Johnson and 
Iowa counties In yesterday's pri
mary election, according to com
plete unofficial returns. 

The only local contest in the 
election, Nolan's win will place 
him on the November ,eneral 
election ballot. Nolan polled 1,-
974 voles in Johnson count.y and 
722 In lows county. Schsdt re
ceived 531 votes In Johnson coun
ty and 1,328 in Iowa county. 

In Iowa City a total of 2,199 
votel were cast, 598 ioing to the 
Democrats and 1,601 to the Re
publicans. 

The Johnson county vote re
corded In yesle\'day's primary 
election totaUed 3,791. accordln, 
to complete unofliclal returns. 
This figure compares with a 3,245 
total in the county primary of the 
last presidential year, 1944. In the 
1946 primary 3,793 votes were 
tabulated and, In 1942, 4,845 bal
lot •. 

Five other Republicans lind one 
Democratic conlesls were Ilated on 
the ballot tor state offices. Here 
are the results of these conlests, 
accord In, to complete unofficial 
returns. 

In Iowa City WllJlam S. Beards
ley pOlled 1,026 votes compared 
with Incumbent Robert D. Blue's 
total of 690 In the RepubUcan race 
for the governor nomination. 

In Ihe GOP contest tor U.S. 
senator, Iowa CIUans cast 970 bal
lots for Geor,e A. Wilson and 536 
for John N. Calhoun. 

The secretary of atate race list
ed eight candidates for the Re
publican nomination. Mrs. Earl 
G. Miller led with 372 ballots 
while Jesse W. Halden followed 
wJth 267. 

Iowa Cltlans cast 1,019 ballots 
for Chet B. Akers' and 322 for 
John H. Cruickshank for the GOP 
nomination to the slate auditor's 
oWce. 

In the remaining Republican 
contest. J. M. Grimes received 1,-
006 votes compared with 356 for 
Henry J . Schmitz for the state 
treasurer poat in, the Iowa City 
voLing. 

The Democratic race for the 
U.S. senator nomination was the 
only contest listed on that ticket. 
Guy M. Gillette, former U. S. sen
ator, received the nomInation over 
Ernest J. Seemann, 413 to 79, ac
cot'(ting to the Iowa City balloting. 

The remaining Republican and 
Democratic posta were uncontest
ed. 

At the first precinct of the 
fourth ward, confusion resulted 
when a man and hIs wile asked 
lor ballots. The clerk, after a 
Quick glance at the re,istration 
slip, toLd the other clerk. "Two 
Republicans pass." 

The second clerk prepared to 
hand them ballots when the hus
band exclaimed. "Just a minutel 
I'm a Democrat." 

A second check confirmed the 
husband's exclamation and he re
ceived his ballot. 

"I'll have to educate that man," 
the wl!e returned. 

The second precinct of the sec
ond ward found its quota of 300 
Republican ballots insufficient to 
meet the demand and had to re

"Reports form 1,7113 or the atate'. 2.4611 precincts ,ave him H4,-
498 votes to 91 ,473 for Gov. Robert D. Blue. 

Shortly after mJdni,h1. Blue i1iued a statement congratulatilll 
Bearsdley on his appa.rent victory. 

Republican voters renominated Sen. George A. Wilson, seeking his 

I
lecond term in the U. S. senate. 

Iowa City precincts and 22 Johnson and the Democrats selected Form
county precincts ouulde Iowa City er Senawr Guy M. Gillette of 
gave Nolan 1,974, Schadt 531. Cherokee as his oppnoent. 
Beardsley 1711, Blue 1192) Wllaon I The trend was 10 constant and 
1663, Calhoun 862. their leads were so decisive that 

Evans 1669, MlUs 670. Joseph lit was obvious before mJdnlght 
E. Miller had 80 votes over his thal Wilton and GJIletle had won 
nNrest rival, Mra. Earl G. Miller their rapecUve races. 
for secretary of slale. • Early this morning, with 1,749 

Akers had 1752 to &24 for of the state's preclnets reported, 
Cruckahank. Grimes 1734, Schmitz Gillet te had 35,272 votes to 10,-
573. In the only Democratic con- 750 tor his opponent, Earnest J . 
test GUletle had 1024 to 242 for Seemann, Waterloo. Wilson had 
Seemann. 134,220 voles to 64,412 for hIs o~ 

Fin' Ward Flni PreeIDet ponent, John N. Calhoun of Bur· 
, lln,wn In 1,789 precincts. 

There were 140 votes cast, 78 I n the contest for the Republl-
Republican, 62 Democratic. Nolan can nomlnallon for secretary ot 
got 55 to 17 for Schadt. Beardsley state, Mra. Earl G. Miller of Des 
31, Blue 27. Wilson 47, Calhoun Moines, widow of a former Iowa 
28. Evans 47, Mills 22. Halden secretary of state, was leading all 
won In the race for secretary Df other candidates. 
state. 

Akers 53, C r u I ok all ank 18, 
Grimes 58. In the only Democratic 
contest Gillette got 36 to 10 for 
Seemann. 

FJn& Ward, econd Preclnct 
The Republicans cast 125 bal

lots wh!le the Democrats polled 
49 lor. total of 174 votes. 

Nolan defeated Schadt 85 to 32. 
Beardsley 65, Blue 58. Wilson 76. 
Calhoun 35. Evans 65, Mills ~. 
Mrs. Earl Miller led In the secre
tary ot state nomination race. 

Akers 72, Cruickshank 25. 
Grimes 75, Schmitt 28. GlLIette 
37, Seemann 8. 

econd Ward, Flnl Precind 
Two-hundred thlrty-nlne bal

loll were cast, 176 . Republlcan 
and 6& Democrlt. Nolan receIved 
180 votes and Schadt took 24. 
beardsley 221, Blue 73. Wilson 
107, Calhoun 65. Evans 112, Mills 
45. Mrs. Earl Miller led the secre
tary of state race. 

Akers 111, Crule.kshank 35. 
Grimes 120, Schmitz 29. Gillette 
44, Seemann 8. 

Second Want, Second ..nellie, 
A tolal of 407 votes were cast, 

Republican 322, 85 Democratic. 
Nolan ,ot 221 to 79 for Schadt. 
Beardsley 196, Blue 124. WllsQn 
189, Calhoun 122. EVans 197, Mills 
78. Mrs. Miller won the secretary 
of state raee. 

Akers 199, Cruickshank 76. 
Grimes 193, Schmitz 77. Gillette 
411, Seemann 9. 

Third Want 
A teta 1 of 179 voles were cast, 

100 Democratic, 79 Republican. 
Nolan Tecelved 50 voles to 18 for 
Schadt. Wilson 39, Calhoun 28. 
Beardsley 56, Blue 23. Evans 46, 
MJUs 17. Mrs. MlUer won the 
secretary of slate race. 

Akera 44, Cruickshank 12. 
Grime!! 46 Schmitz 12. Gillette 
7~, Seemann 14. 

Fourth Want, Fin' I'recIAet 
There were 243 votes cut. 170 

Republican, 73 Democratic. Nolan 
,ot 136 and Schadt 43. Beardaley 
101, Blue 84. WUson 122, Calhoun 
49, Evans 109, Mills 44. Mrs. 
Miller led In the race for secretary 
of state. 

Akers 105, Crulckshank 39, 
Grimes 99, Schmitz 60, Gillette 
50. Seemann 11 . 

Fourlb Ward, Sec:.nd PreeIDd 
A total of 257 ballots were cast, 

209 going Republican and 48 were 
taken by Democrats. Nolan lop
ped Schadt 157 to 37. Beardsley 

She had 47,462 voles from 1,-
769 precincts to 32,453 for her 
nearest rival, Deputy Secretary of 
State Richard N. Mason. In third 
place WIS State Rep. Charles J. 
Knickerbocker of Fairfax, with 
27,240 voles. 

In fourth place was Joseph E. 
MiUer with 22,346 votes. Fifth 
wall Mrs. Helen Mitchell, 2~,8U 
votes. Slxth was M. D. Synhorst, 
H,590 votes. In last place was 
Russell L. Voelz with 7,136 votes. 

To win th nomlnallon, how
ever, 'One of the candldaies must 
let 35 perc nt of the vote. 

Stale Auditor C. B. Akers of 
Ottumwa apparently was havln, 
little trouble in wVtnlng the Re· 
pubUcan nomination for his oWce 
from his opponent, John Cruick
shank of Sioux City. 

In 1,850 prectnts Akers had 
125,829 voles to Cruickshank's 58,-
530. 

In another contest for a Repub
Ilcan statehouse nomination, 
State Treasurer John M. Grimes 
had a Large lead over Henry J. 
Schmitz of Eldora. In 1,875 pre
cincts Grimes had 129,785 votes, 
Schmitz 53,635. 

Lt. Gov. K nneth A. Evans of 
Emerson was a strong leader for 
the Republican nominatLon for 
that o!flcer over Redfield C. Mills. 
With 1,771 precincts reported, 
Evans hlld 110,536 voles, Milia 
66,314. 

Shortly beIore midnight, 
Goveroor Blue issued a statement 
saying: 

"From the returns now receiv. 
ed It would appear that Repre
sentative WlUlam Beardsley wUl 
win the Republican nomination for 
the ,overnorshlp of Iowa. I want: 
to express 'my very sincere thanks 
to the thousands of loyal friends 
and workers throughout thl!. y,Ut.~ 
who have supported my candidacy 
for renomination. I send to Mr. 
Beardsley by congratulations." 

Beardsley followed up with a 
statement in which he sald: 

"I am very humble Ln thIs hour 
of victory. 1 acknowledge with 
thanks the congratulations of Gov
ernor Blue. I wish to express my 
thanks to the voters of Iowa and 
my loyal supporters for this out
standin, victory. My constant en
deavor will be to prove myself 
worthy ot such fIne support. To 
the citizens of Iowa, sincere 
thanks." 

Arnolll the counties in which 
Beardsley was leading wu 
Wright, Blue's home county. 

Quest 50 more from William 110, Blue 95. Wilison 126, Calhoun 
Kanak. of the Johnson county 65. Evans 145, Milla 35. Halden led 
auditor's office. I for the secretary of state nomin-

Beardsley, a New Virginia dru,· 
gist-farmer, was expected to Jet 
hi' greatest Itrength from farm 
and Industrial areas because he 
was supported by the farm bur
eau and both the AFL and CIO 
labor groups. He was also backed 
by -the teachers, throuah the Iowa 
Stale Education assocl.aUon. 

Kanak met a similar situaUon ation. 
lor the West Lucas township. He Akers 1(2, Cruickshank 28. 
sent 25 addltlonal GOP ballots de- Grimes 139, Schmitz 33. Gillette 
spite the township omela}'! assur- 42, Seemann 4. 
ance that "we wW need only one Fifth Ward. FIM Preclnd 
more." 

The county auditor's oIflce thIs 
year sent out a total of 4,485 Re
publican 8Ild 5,210 Democratic 
primary ballols to all poLlln8 
places in the county. 

The alr pLane and the rural 
party line were used by the Iowa 
farm bureau to get out voters 
elsewhere in the state, The Asso
ciated Press reported last night. 

The air plane., equipped with 
loud speakers, were sent over 
some farm homes by county farm 
bureaus whlch are competing for 
$1,000 in prizes In a conteat to see 
wWch county could get the most 
voles. 

Here are the complele unofficial 
county votes and ' the Iowa City 
votes by precincu. 

loblISOIl Coub
Complete retlU'Dl !rom the nine 

'11 w o~ u n dred seventy- three 
ballots were casl. 211 Republican 
and 62 Democrat. Nolan took 145 
voles while Schadt received 45. 
Beardsley 108, Blue 98. Wilson 
124. Calhoun 70. EVins 118, Mills 
61. Richard Mason led the aecre-
taJ"Y race. 

Akers 121, Cruickshank 61. 
Grimes 115, Schmllz 67. GWetle 
43, Seemann 11. 

FIfth Want, 8eeon4 Preclnd 
A total of 287 votes were cut. 

231 Republican, ~ Democratic. 
Nolan was given 163 to M for 
Schadt. Beardsley 118, Blue 108. 
Wilson 140, Calhoun 74. Evans 
154, Mills SO. Mra. MUler won tor 
secretar7 of state. 

Akers 172, Cruickshank 30. 
Grlmea 166, Schmll& 34. GWette 
40, Seemann 4. 

Blue Campaigned on the record 
of the state's accompllBhmenta 
since he became ,overnor in 1945. 
He asked the voters to renominate 
him so that be could continue his 
post-war procram t o buUd a 
lreater Iowa. 

Beardsley, who never before 
had ,one before the voters on a 
state-wide baSiS, criticized what 
be caUed a "one man rule" in the 
state administration. He also pro
miIed areater state aid to schoolS. 
better farm-to-market roads, and 
repeal of the state sales tax on 
food. • 

Rep. John W. Gwynne of Wa. 
terloo, aeeltln, hi. elJhth couecu
tive congressional nomination in 
the third district, was being alven 
the race ot hlt Ufe by H. R. Groa, 
48-)'eU-old radio unounCeI'. 
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Hand 9 -S- Shellacking ~~~ e~~~~~;:e 
6th Straight Loss for Chicago; 

ussell' Pounds out I Homers , . 
CHICAGO {A') - Jim Russell had himself a field day at the plate 

here ''yesterday as the Boston Braves bea t the Chicago Cubs, 9 to 5. 
It was the Cubs' sixth straight loss. 

The slender outfielder smashed out his sixth and seventh homers 
at the season and two doubles for 
four of Boston's seven hits. He 
drove ' in five tallies and scored 
another himself. 

Russell's first homer followed 
~~ks to Tonuny Holmes and 
Boti Elliott in the nIth limine 
an. ,ave the Braves their wln
nine tallies. They were traUine. 

. 1-., at the time. PhD Mast fol
'Je'flOe4 In the same round with 
hili first circuit blow 'Of the year 

. .. h~ aeal "Cuteh" McCall lIis 
fourth defeat. 

RU8lIeU's final homer came off 
Ralph Hamner, fourth Cub pitch
tl', in the ninth. This one was 
lItroked from the left side of the 
plate. The first one was from the 
light. 

Bill Voiselle was routed in thE! 
fourth by the Cubs. Red Barrell 
took over and slammed the door 

, on the Cubs. yielding only one 
more hit the rest of the way to 
earn the verdict. 

Tommy Holmes' hitting streak 
ror Boston was stopped at ] 7 
"traight games. 
"don AB R H Chleur. All It Jl 
Stanlry. Ib.. 2 1 0 Schenz. 2b ... 5 1 1 
~es, rf .. 4 2 0 WaItkus, lb . 3 1 1 
'I'Orieson. Ib 4 0 0 Jeffcoat. Cf •• 4 1 3 EI:' 3bo< 3 2 2 PIfko. Sb oo, 4 1 I 

• If... 5 0 0 Schelling. c. 4 0 0 
uueU. ct .. 5 3 4 Cav8rTeH •. rf 4 0 0 

Masl. c .... 4 1 1 Maddern. If . 4 1 1 
Slctl. S8 ' ." 5 0 0 Cross. S8 , .. , 4 0 1 
Volrelle. poo 2 0 0 McCall. P .. , 2 0 D 
B,rretl, p .. 2 0 0 Kush, p . . . .. 0 0 0 

ChIpman. p .. 0 0 0 
A-McC'U'u,h 1 0 0 
Hamner. p ,. 0 0 0 
B-Walker oo . 1 0 0 

Tol.t.l. ..oo 96 9? TolaJ. .. .. !Ill • ~ 8 
A-Struck out for ChIpman In 6th 
II-Orounded out tor Hamner In 9th 

Booton ... oo oo oo . .. . oo . oo oo 400 040 001-9 
ClT1cago .. ....... '".. . . .. 202 11]0 000-5 

EtTors - Cross 3, Schenz, MBddern, 
81atl. Barrett, Runs batted In- Elliott. 
fta .. ell 5. Masl. Palko 2, JeCf.oat. 
lIChen.. Two base hits-Elliott. Russell 
2. Schenz, Three h.~e hIt-Parka. Home 
nrns-Rull8eU 2. Mas!. Sacrltlce..-Stanky. 
lIarrett. Left on bases-Boston 9. Chi
cago 5. Bases on balls-Barrett 1, Mc
Call •. Kush 2. Hamne,' 1. Strikeouts
Volselle 1. BarreU 4. McCall 2, Hamner 
2, Hlt&-off Volselle ? In 3 Ilmlngs (none 
out 111 4th); Barrett 1 In 6; McCall 5 In 
.""; Kush In 1; Chipman 0 In ' ~; Ham
ner 2 In O. Winning ptlcher- Barr.tL 
lJosIng pitcher-McCall, Umplres-Bal
lanfant, Barllck and Barr, Tlme-2:16. 
A~ndance-.5.37'. - ------
Leonard Shunts Cards 

To Second Pos~tion 
ST, LOUIS (A')-2 home runs 

by Dick Sisler provided Dutch 
Le<>nal'd oC the Philadelphia Phil
lies all the margin he needed to 
stifle the St. Louis Cardinals last 
night. 5 to 1. Del Ennis also hom
~red for the Phils and Stan Mu-
5ial's Itwel:4th circuit clout de-

• prived LeonaI'd of a shutout. The 
defeat forced the Cardinals to va
~ate first place in favor of the 
New York Giants, who won from 
Pittsburl'h, 

-------
Des Moines Nipl Omaha 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (A»-The 
Des Mcines Bruins nosed out Om
aba. 3-2. in a Western league 
baseball game here last night. 

The Cardinals out hit the visit
ors 8 to 5. but they left 13 men 
on bases during the evening. 

Graziano-lale Both 
Predict K~tkouts in 
Tomorrow Night's Go 

NEW YORK '(A» - Leani and 
tense at 157 pounds after his final 
workout. Middleweight Champ 
Rocky Graziano yesterday was a 
confident 5 to 12 favorite to whip 
34-year-old Tony Zale tomorrow 
night in Newark's Ruppert sta
dium, 

Des pit e the acknowledged 
punching power of both sluggers, 
the Rock remained a steady choice 
in belting circles. An eight-year 
edge in youth and Graziano's 
knockout win in Chicago last July 
apparently dimmed memories ot 
Zale's crushing right under the 
heart that flattened Rocky in 
]946. It. was possible that the 
odds might even lengthen before 
ring time. 

Zale, . perfectly conditioned 
after a long training crlnd. 
weighed 160 pounds, He did no 
actual sparring- but work_ 
eight roonds. shadow boxln&'. 
rope Jumping and bag punch
Ing. 

There was no let-up for Grazi
ano who went four rounds again$t 
a pair of last-moving welters in 
the sleaming confines of Still
man's gym. 

Although this figures to be a 
knockout fight and it's 8 to ] that 
it won't go the scheduled 15 heats, 
Graziano's left hand may be sur
prisingly effective, So for he has 
been right hand crazy and may be 
again in the heat of battle. but 
Tr~ner Whitey Bimstein has been 
working hard on that left hook to 
the body. 

Thls time the Rock Isn't pre
dicting any round for bill kDock
out although Zale has said he'll 
win back bis crown In three 
rounds. 
"I hope I'll catch him early." 

said Rocky. "I'm gOing to try to 
knock him out early. But I don't 
predict any round." 

It looked nqw as though a $350.-
000 house was about as much as 
could be expected. Graziano is 
getting a $120,000 guarantee and 
Zale $60.000. The fighters will 
cut in on the gate on a 40-20 per
cent basis if this would exceed 
their guarantees. 

New York began to take on a 
big fight atmo!lphere with the 
arrival ot a number of out-of
town ' boxing writers who wUl 
remain for the beavYwelgM 
title bout between Joe Louis 
and Jersey Joe Walcott, June 23. 
Zale's four brothers arrived with 

a la'rge contingent from the ex
champ's home town of Gary, Ind. 
Rocky's gang from the lower East 
side also was girding itself for the 
"invasion" of New Jersey. 

see THIS OUTSTANDING 
I 

MULTI-PURPOSE CAMERA HERE ..• 

. 
~KODAK MEDALIST II CAMfRA 

This is the camera you want If your needs require neqa-
1..- of unaurpaued quality. Th. "Medalist II" ;ina you 
the finest lens In the 2'14x3Y4 field ,- the color-corrected 
Kodak Ektar 109 mm. fl3.S LumeDked LeJUI, witk coupled 
rc:aaq. finder. This. combined with the Flash Supenadc 
Shutter - 9 speeds to 11400 - equipa the camera for a 

• Nmarkably wide ranqe of pk:tun-mcaklng aINatloaa. 
BasIcally a roll-film CCQIlet'Cl, it CUD be readily aclapt8d lor 
sheet filma, 81m packs, or plates. with qround.qlau aa 
weU as ranqe finder focua1ng. You must ... and hClndle 
the Kodak Medallat II Camera to appreciate it fully. 

, " 

Photorrapblc Dept.· If 1.'ltll1 " J t! t I., , .,. 
lOUIS' REXAtl DRUG STORE 

124 East CoUeqe 

Williams-Jack Sign-for Bolit -
I PHILADELPHIA (A') - Beau 
Jack, former Augusta, Ga .• shoe
shine Loy who twice has been 
",",orld's lightweight champion, 
gets a chance to reign for the third 
time 'July 12 in a 15 round lille 
go with Champion Ike Williams, 

Mal'llgers for the two battlers 
signed articles for the match yes
terday In the office of Leon Rains, 
chairman of the Pennsylvania 
State Athletics commission. Pro
moteI' Herman Taylor said the site 
-either Shibe park or Municipal 
stadium - would be announced 
within 48 hours . 

parts, It stU! came as a Burprlr, 
to mony who doubted the ~ver 
hustling Jack would ,0 back to 
the 135 pound claSs. 
Jack retired as a lightweight 

two years ago to campaign lI'mong 
the welterweights. He was makIng 
quite a go of it until Feb. 21, 1947. 
when set back on his heels by a 
techni(~al knockout at the hands 
of IT'ony Janil'o, Not only did 
Jack lose but he broke his knee
cap in the process, 

______ With AI Schmahl ~ .. !=I!' ~~~"..to_n 

It's been a long, long time for Philadelphia baseball falll, f \lr 
years 'tltey've beeli seeing ' n\,thing but losing ball teams, but thiJes 
are definitely on the up-swing. ! 

Wa-y back in 1915 the Phillie! rltanaged , 0 grab the National leJIIIt 
pennaht. In the next two years -they finished In second place, • 
dropping tb ,the ,second divh>i6n in 1918. That·, where}hey sta)'ll! 
until 19:m, when they~a'nagell to ereep up to fourth place, 

But 'In 19S3 they weft bacl down Id IIevelltJl, and $lie,," .. 
a second division ball club ever since. Here's lhe way lhln,. break 
doWII staU.Ueally for &he P ...... b,ce 1918: 
Th~ Phils have taken one fourth place spot, twice they've I1Wl

aged t(') top the sec6hd diVision. and on just 1h'ree instances havt 
they been able to finish sixth. The club has finished seventh ei&bt 
times, and in 16 years they've been the senior loop's cellar dwelleh. 

TII_t'. lr. lot 01 seC'Ond 'dlvllllon bueball!!! 
Tbrougl1 yesterday's games, the Pltils were actually looking loWll'd 

a possible pennant. With the sea soh -almost olte-'fhlrd over, P!ti~. 
dell>llia was in fifth spot. and 'although that's a long way from the 
toP., \ they "-'ere' act'ua'll'Y only thr~Ef ga'mes out of firSt place, 

WH~RE'S THE B'ALL'! - Boston Braves Secont! Baseman Eddie 
Stanky sIMes !lafelY lnto thlrtJ base as Chlclrl'o Cub Third Baseman 
Andy Palko (48) and lJmplre George Barr look for the ball which 
had bounded Int.& the (fllJeaco dugout on a wild throw. 

F rank Payermo and Frank Pa
lumbo, representing Williams, 
signed for 37'h percent of the gate 
or a $io.oob guarantee. whicheva' 
i~ higHer. Chick Wergeles. Jack's 
pilot. accepted 22'A1 percent 01 that 
total gate. 

While the bout had been ru
mored for some time In these 

Shelved fOT nine months, Jack 
came back last November and 
since has won seven bouts-three 
by knockouts and four decisions
including a revenge triumph over 
Janiro. Only Terry Young was 
able to' stop the onrusing Jack, 

Three-I Learue 
Davenport S. Decatur 2 
Danville 7. Waterloo 6 
Quincy 7. Terre Hau!e 4 
Sprlngjeld 2. Evansville • 

• We're no( llredlctirlr a ))ennant for the PbUII, 'or eVeIl .. ftnt. 
tHVlslOn berth. but this year the long-time doormats are a tllftentel 
baft team. 
I'n Be'll. Chapman the Phils have a top-flight mabager. and one 

thll~l! espt!cial1y adapted to the type of ball the PhiUies play. They'n 
you'ng ana 'they're hustlers. 'That's 'all that Chapman asks. 

We'd I!v"en go 'out on a'- 'llmb a111~ ' say that 'the Phils, at this tpot 
in 'the seaSon. have the best oUtfield in the majors. RIchie Ashlillm. 
Johnny' Bratftllt and Del ErII'li~;' 'witl\' Harry Walker, last yUr, 
National leagUe batting champion' riding the bench. TheY're ail 
young an'd theY're dn· trying." Whllt's more, that trio ot regulars i.! 
dn'VinR opp<lsing pitchers and catchers crazy at this stage of tIte 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

N~a Garver Beats Y dnkees, ·5-3 season~ ' ,'It r ~ "'," .1. . t" I 

, Ellie M1I~r 'IS the" otM' o1c1-thllet 1n .'he Inlle" and be 'It •• 
II*t of (004 ' b.lleban 1ett'1n 1tk 8y!lttlm. Dick -"'sler Ii "Uti", -* 
~ ft~"'er bit at St. Louis, where he never had a chance to .., 
re&dlarl), , 

" It .. 

SPOrts T tail 
Around the Circuit 

By Whitney Martin 

NEW YORK (A')-It's just an 
idea that: 

Ted Williams would hit .400 
again and threaten Babe Ruth's 
record' of 60 home runs for a sea
son if he had a fellow like Joe 
DiMaggio batting behind him, 
Rarely dol!s Ted get more than 
three official at bats In a game. 
and often it's only one or twO'. 
The pitchers just pass him and 
take a chance on getting the next 
hitter out. They wouldn t do that 
so often with DiMag backstopping 
for him. 

The fight game narrowly escap
ed a tough rap in the death of Le
on Kennedy, a boxer. Kennedy 
was found dead on a bridle path, 
where he apparently had been do
Ing road work. a few days before 
he was to have reported to Joe 
Louis' training camp to help con
dition the champion. Had he died 
at the camp it would have been 
claimed it \Vas the result of blows 
received in sparrlng wi~h the 
champion. and opponents of the 
fight game would have had an
other choice morsel to bolster 
their case, And the effect upon 
Louis. ,preparing to defend his ti
tle against Jersey Joe Walcott, 
well can be imag'ined. 

Snaps Brovlh 
Loss Streak 
At 6 Games , 

NEW YORK (JP)-Rookie'Right
hander Ned Garver pitched thc 
St. Louis Browns to a 5-3 victory 
over the New York Yankees yes
terday {o end a six game Sl. Lou
is losing streak. 

Garver was tapped for 11 hils 
including homers by Johnny Lin
dell. Phil Rizzuto and three sin
gles by Joe DiMaggiO but he had 
it in (he clutch. 

The Brownies walloped Spec 
Shea and Joe Page for 12 singles 
with Les Moss leading the way 
with a double and two singles. 

After Lindell bomered ll1 the 
third tl) break a scoreless tie, 
the Brownies, aided by Bobby 
Brown's error, scored twice in 
the fourth to take the lead. 
Lehner slammed his first homer 

ot the year in the sixth to increase 
51. Louis' margin to 3-1. Rizzuto 
shortened the gap with his second 
four-bagger of the season in the 
seventh, 

The Brownies wrapped up the 
game by scoring twice ih the 
ninth on a hit battet. singles by 
Gerry Priddy and Whitey Platt, 
an error 'by Billy Johnson and 
Lehner's fly ball . 

SI. Loul. AD R H N.w York AD R H 
Dillinger. 3b 6 0 0 Brown. 2b ". 5 0 I 
Dente. S. ... 4 1 I Henrich, rC.. 5 0 2 
PriddY. 2b.. ~ I 2 Lindell. J£. . 5 1 1 
Platt. U." , 5 0 2 DIMaggio. cf 4 0 3 
Blnks. rf .. .. 3 1 2 Berra. c .. , .. 4 0 1 

Ralph CabalIero and Gran\rille 'Kaminer are a couple more ot 
Ihe yoUngsters. and Emil Verban lIives the club a top-ranking utiUty 
infielder. '. , 

It there's a 'Weakness ort the club, it's tn the pitching. The twirl 
have been holding up fairlY well so rar, but on the whole they 
are a' lfundl of old men who might suffer when the weather Ills 
h<lt, But Ken Heintzelman. "Schoolboy" Rowe and "Dutch" LeonII'd 
hav'e Beeft' 'IUling' all tight. ,,' " •. , 

" 'Curt Simmons, the 19-yea'r old 'prize r30kle. hall been 4lsappo\ll. 
Int.~t In his iast fe .. outln4'l' he has Improved. He still bt. Ie 
become dn", of 'the major's 'besl ' 
The Phlls probably 'Wori·t take th~ pennant, but the otMr clubs 

in the ' National lea~ue are finding it increasingly hard to falten ~ 
th~r averages on the Phillies. Everybody know they're still Iii tilt 
leAgue. ' ' 

'Over in the American lcoQ tblngs have been litlle better. nre 
Athletics !lad some ball clubS back in the depressfon days. With 
"Lefty" GNi e. Jirrltny Foxx and Al SilTlInohs showing the way. ~ 
A's won the pennant in ]929 and then repeated agam in 1930 and 
]931. 

BOBBY BROWN, Yankee Infield~r, is forced at secortd in the ttrst 
inning of the New 'York-St. Louis game yesterday. Shortstop Sair! 
Dente tosses to first to complete a double play. The Browns 'won, 

In 1932 they Mopped to second, and then fell to third In 1931 
They wouml bp lil nIth In 111'34 ail'll tbey s\ayed below that berQ 
until last year when they onere agaln to})Ped the second dlvlslOl. 
Aside from those years, they managed to grab a sixth place spot 

i1\ the war year of 1944. Otherwise the A's have been floundering ill 
the depths of the celiat', TheY've been at the bottom of the loop nint 
times and climbed to seventh on only two occasions. 

5 to 3. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

~
.__ .' But this year Connie Mack has come up with a winner. Through 

lZ.+~ ~: the games of Sunday. the ~Iub wa~ in second place, two and-a-halt 
JtMI~ =--- games 1'l'olh the league-leadmg Indians. L.'::===========L::::.J I With Boston floundering around in the second-division and Detroit 

• fa'iling to produce as expected. the A's seem a good bet for a third 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERIOAN LEAGUE I place finisher this season, New York still seems the pennant choice. 

~ew Xorl< , .. .. oooo :n' J~ ~~~. OU Cleveland " ... " .... ~ J2 ~~;';' ~ with Cleveland a top tht:eat. 
81. i.o.l, oo .. oo ...... 24 lH .~71 ni Pbll.dolphla . .. ..... 27 1? ,61. 2~i Boston should manage tl) climb to fourth, but from aU m 
:~!:::rr~'. oo: : : :::::: : ~i i~ :g~~ ~~i ~~';b~:~!" " ::: ::: : : : i~ ;: :ro! :~i heaM thlnes ami't all well up in Bean town. Rumor says tha& ,. 
Pbilad.lphla " . o< .. U 22 ij"~ ~Ii I)elroll .. oo .. " .... .. 20 24 .n5 9\i Stephens Is about 3&-lJOunds o.-verweight. and the rest of the eIU, 
Brooklyn oo ..... " ... 1D 2~ ;463 6 Boslon " , .... oo " oo . 20 :t .4M 9\i fth .... ..._- f T d Wi'll bit If'" Clnelnllall "", ..... 20 '!~ . 4~r. r.li St. Loul . . .... ..... .. IN i!<I ASfi 10 W one elCcepwun 0 e rams. a so u eyre uses to ha ... ~ 
Chlea,o .... ... ...... 13 2~ ,319 IQ Chlca'o oo .. oo .. . .... 12 20 .293 10 Tbat ~hoQJd mean that tbe Athtetic" can 'Stay ahead of the a...s 

Yesterda.y's Resulb Y 
Yesterday', Re.ull. 51. Lotll, 6. N.w Yorl! U and nnlsll third. 

Bostoll 9. Oblouo G Washlorton 7. Chica,o 1 Pitching' th A' t g . t b t d f . I th h UIId Phlladelphl. A, St. Louis I Clevel.nd _I Philadelphia (po.lponed) I lS e s s ron pom, u e enslve y ey ave a so 
New York 9. PlIt.bltr,h G nelroll al Boston Ipo.lponed) team. They may be a bit weak at the plate. but they don't bave to 
Only r ...... ,oh.dul.d Today" PlIohe.. be ' b h f f b t - 'th th ·tch· th' tt· Today" Pltcber, t. Louis al Washln"lo. (nlllttl-St.- a unc 0 ence- us ers WI e PI 109 ey re ge 109, 
New i'ork aI Pillsbar,," (nl,III) - phono (1-1) vs. W.lterolh 0-0) or PI.r- At any rate. Philadelphia fans are seeing some baseball ~ 

Charley Keller, the gentle
manly lett tteWer of the New 
York Yankees. currently Ijj 
about the toughest·lUck Illy In 
baseball. RecoVered from a back 
operation whteh caused him to 
miss most of last season. be noW 
II aut with a broken hand. 
Charley's lite of sprains. frac
tures. brufses and other aU
ments probably Is loneer tban 
that 01 any other player with 
the possible excePtIon of the 
Dodrers' Pete Reiser. And the 
bad luck couldn't happen to a 
nleer "'Y. 

, Layden, rr.. 0 0 0 Johnson. 3b .. 3 0 1 
Lehher, c!.. 5 2 IIMcqulnn, lb. 4 0 0 
IItevens. Ib .. 5 0 I Rltzuto. .. oo 4 2 2 
Mo"". c .. .. . 4 0 3 Shea. p ..... . 2 0 0 
Garver. p." • 0 0 A-Mapes ". ' 1 0 0 

K,::~o~~;~) :~' ~1"''':I~,·::tt~~-~nca (6.~) et~e;~~~i at Philadelphia (hlrht) _ days. And Ihe other clubs in the majors are realizing that they catl1 
or Barney (1-3) vs. RaUen.bercer (2·1) Newhou •• r IG·4) Vs. Scheib (3-2) toss their weaker pitchers against the Philadelphia clubs and still 

Roslon al Cblea,o-81cklord 12-2) VS, Chlc ... o.t New Yorl< (nlrbl)-WI,bl ev,nect to wl'n ball games 
Srh,nlt. 14-ti) 12-GI vs, Lopal (2-51 ~¥ • 

Philadelphia al St, Louis (nl .. hl) - CI.veland at Bo.lon (nlrhl)-BeaNio. Personal1y. we'd like to see an all-Philadelphia series, It has been 
S_I m_m_o_n._(3_.4_)_V._. _B_r_.e_h_e_en_(_~-_I) ____ 15_-_I)_v_ •. _Pa_r_p_el_1 _1._1-_3_) ___ a long, long time!!! 

Ted ,Williams Bolsters is. and George McQuinn, New 
York. ,325 apiece; Walt Evers, De
troit, .319; and Ken Keltner, 
Cleveland •. 317. 

------~~-------~-------------------------

Larry MacPhail is gone from 
the baseball scene-the last time 
we lOOked-but his influente lin
gers on. The Yankees staged an 
exhibition tennis match at the 
stadium before a game the other 
hight. They'll be giving away 
the dishes any night n1>w. It·s 
too bad when baseball has to de
rlend on freak sideshow attract
fons to lure the fans. "here was 
a time when the game Itself was 
considered worth the , money. 

The National lebgue is due tor 
one of its old-fashioned dO'g fights 
all sebson, The Dodger's. in s~
enth place last Fr1day, were only 
five games out of th\! lead. The 
fourtTl-place club in the American 
league was six ,alnes from the 
toll. On the showing to datk you 
cotiltlii.·t count out any National 
league club. althougJ\ you'd 'WIlnt 
pretty good odd~ on the chances of 
tw or three of them winning, 

f j 

Nah in 1 st Division; 
D.fMlt Chic~ 1·1 

WASHINGTON (A')-Ray Scar
bOrough's ~-hit pitching lifted 
Washing1tn to a 7-1 victory over 
the Chicago While Sox and into 
undisputed p(tssesslon of ' fourlh 
place in the American lUlUe bere 
last nigbt. The game' was called 
with one out in the 'Senators' 
seventh due to rain, It was Scar
borough's fifth win. 

Baseball', Bia Six 
PIa, ... an .. Club Q Ai a II PCT. 
Wftl...... .... 8"" . ,44 MI .. IS ... 1 
H.Itn~ Br.ye. .. .... it 111 'I 45 ,n! 
M ..... I. Cardl"." . , ,41 111'1 .. • .I'll 
Adilt."'~ .1111"_ ." .• 1... .. 1M .... 
... lIreau...L JIlIlIa.. • .. It I" 11 114 .1In 
.;."". '{lin .... "" ,n ... !I IlL M. 

BUNS BATTED IN 
... wI ... ,I.e.... N.U..al Lea,a. 

DIMan'\o, Y.... n " •• 1. C...... .. 
lVtlll_,. II. S.. 48, 8M •• , .... U 
M.J .... I. AlII. 88 Je.... C.rd.. U 

HOII •• 17KI 
A ... rle... ....... N.II.... Le ..... 

Page. P o< ' " 0 0 0 
B-Souchock, 1 0 0 

Tot.l. , . .. 40 3 12 TobIA '" . S8 S II American League Lead 
A-Grounded out for Shea in 7th , 
B-Fouled out for Page In 9th CHICAGO (A')-Boston's Ted 

St. Louis oo ... 0< .. .... .. .. . 000 201 002-5 Williams thun1Ped the ball at a 
New York ....... , .... . .... 001 000 101-3 .500 Clip last week to bOlster his 

Errors-Dlllin,er. Brown. John$on, 
Runs batted In-Lindell. Moss. Garver. grip on the American league bat
Rizzuto. Plalt. Lehner 2. Henrich. Two ting leadership with a ,391 per
base hIt-Moss. Home Tllns-LindeU, 
Lehner. Rizzuto. Double play-priddy. centage. 
Dente and Stevens, Left on baseo-St. 
Louis 11: New York 9. Bases on palls- His 17-point climb gave Wil
Gan>er I; Shea I ; Paie I, Strikeouts- Iiams a 29-notch margin over Shea 2; Garver 4. Hlts-oU Shea 10, In 
? Innings; Pale 3 In 2. HIl by pllcher- Runner-Up Lou Boudreau. Cleve
by Palle (Dentel. LOSing pltcller-5hea, lan~'s manager-shortstop advanc-Umpires - Grieve. Hurley. Berry and .... . ' 
McKinley. Tlme-2:20. Attendance -I ed three points to ,362. 
\0143 paid. Williams cbtleeted 11 hits In 

Wisconsin Faculty Gives 

Boxing Go-Ahead Signal 

MADISON. WIS, (A')-A mo
tion to ban intercoileglate boxing 
-one' of the most succes'sful and 
popular sports at the University 
of Wisconsin-was rejected by the 
faculty yesterday, 

The motion, presented fly Geo
graphy Professor Richard Harts
horne.~ was turned down. lIH to 
52. There was little diScUSSion. 

!An investigation into bbxll1Jt at 
the university will be ctmtinued. 
however. A facuHy commfftee ~ 
studying the sport to det~rmine 
its menta'! and physical 'effect <In 
boxers, the behaviour of specta
tors and the tunction of boxing 
"in maintaining or advancing cul
tural standards" in universities. 

Western LealU' 
DI!II "Molmll 3. Onmnt t 

22 trips during the week in a 
resur,ence of the power which 
gave him the leane liatting 
crown last season and In 1942 
and 1941. Be now has 63 hits. 
nine more than Boudrea.u. sec
ona with 54. 
Other leaderS' through Sunday's 

games: B6b Brown and Johnny 
Lindell, both New York Yankees. 
third and foUrth with .353 and 
.344' respectively; Pat Mullin, De
troit. and Al Zarllla, St. Louis. 
.336 each; Bob DiUinglK, St. Lou-

p 

In Technleolor 
"GOOD NEWS" 

And 
"CO~OY MILLIONAIRE" 

"Dool'II Open 1:15" 

Tommy Holmes Holds 

Lead as Others Drop 

NEW YORK (A') - Boston's 
Tommy Holmes has opened up a 
17-point lead on the field in the 
National league batting race ac
cording t(') averages including 
Sunday's ga.mes. 

Holmes dropped nlne poInts 
during the week to .385' but Ihe 
other contenders tumbled down 
the ladder. Stan Musial of sl 
Louis. a cloSe-up second a week 
ago. fell to third at .366 behind 
Richie Ashburn. the Pblls' soar
in, freshman star. A&bbunl II 
second at .368. 

Wally Westlake of Pittsburg~ 
came out of nowhere inlo fourth 
place at .365 as Teammate Frank 
Gustine skidded 26 points !o .; 3,20. 

STARTS TODAY! 

.. 
Alw.YI Remember 

Thll, Number 

li"'e Harp Triumphs I Giants Come Back to 
The Shamrock Stable's Little • 

Harp captured the $5.000 inall'g- Defeat Pirates, 9·5 
ural purse as Narragansett Park 
opened its 3O-day summer meet
ing. Little Harp beat out G.T. Ba
bin's Gay Guhner by two lengths 
In the fWe and a hal! furlong run. 
Grandview stable's Erigeron was 
third, The winner paid $4,20, His 
time was 1:05. 

alack Maiesty WiM 
NEW YORK (A» - C.V. Whi f

ney's Black Majesty. the second 
cliUlce. led tor fhe entire ~en 
f'Ut'lon.gs yest~rday to win the 
featured Bahdy purse at Belmont 
park. 'The favored Sashay oame 
in fifth. 

PITTSBURGH (~-The N'!w 
York Giants. battling to get I*i 
in first place, scored six runs in 
the last three innings last night 
to defeat the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
9 to 5. 

Horne runs produced four <If 
the Giant tallies, Bobby ThomlOtl 
hcm ::red with one aboaM in tI!f 
seventh and Wes Westrum did 
the sa m ' in the ninth. The nl&bt 
conte,t attracted 23.243 fans. 

I t 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

- "It_lnt Bcreell 
Entmalnment At 

Its 

, ;PIUl 1\ 

Bored CUclloO ·Cartoo. 
- La'" News -

Shows - 1:30-':11-7:14 
9:35 - "Feature 1:51" 

Keltnor, I.a. 1& S..... b... " 
I ~. a, ... IS .... r. .!tMi. I. _ .. __ ~ _______________________ • DIMalll •• Ya.", II M •• I.I. Cord.. ., 

'~&Llonalb Known for Complete Photorraphlc Supplle. NORTHSIDE 777-
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3 Couples WedIDl!Jri~~ Weekend 
June, "the month of weddings," 

was launcMd in Iowa City this 
weekend when three university 
l'Ouples were married in Towa City 
churches. 

• • • 
Jacobsen-Opstad -

In a double ring ceremony 
Sunday at the First MetHodist I 
church, BiUie Jean Jacobsen, 
daughter of Mrs. Herman H. I 
Jacobsen, 1818 N. Dubuque street, 
and the late Dr. Jacobsen, became 
the bride of Iver AJan Opstal, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Iver A. Opstad, 
613 E. Bloomington street. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington olfi
ciated at the 4 o'clock ceremony 
in which Priscilla Ann Mabie, 624 
S. Summit street. served as maid 
or honor and Charles J. Darkins, 
21 Iowa Apartments. was best 
man. 

Senior bridesmaids were Char
lottie Ann Croft, Adel and Carol 
Louise Herrick, Exira. Junior 
bridesmaids include?, Car a I y'n 
Joyce Jacobsen. sister of the 
bride, and Janice Louise Chap
man, Adel. 

Ushers we r e Ellsworth A. 
Brown, 1307 Muscatine avenue, 
Jerrold E. Jacobsen, Cedar Falls, 
and the groom's brothers. ElwQod, 
St. Louis, Mo., and Paul, Iowa 
City. 

Following the ceremony, a re-l 
ception was held at the brlde1s 
home. 

Mrs. Opstad was graduated 
from Mannattan high school, Man
hattan, Kansas. and the Univer
sity of Iowa in February. 1948. 
Mr. Ojlslad. a graduate of Iowa 
City high school, is now a junior 
at the university. 

After June 9, the couple will 
be at home at 617 N .. Johnson 
street, Iowa City. 

• • • 
Jones-Smith -

In The Little Chapel ot the 
Congregational chureh at '\ p.m. 
Sunday, Jerry Jones. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Marsden Jones, 
Des Moines, was married to JDck 
A. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Smith, Berwick. 

The Rev. John G. Craig ()Ui
elated at the single ring ceremony. 

Marilyn Jones. Des Moines. sis
ler of the bride, was moid at hon
or and Loren Grinstead. Daven
port, served as best man. 

A reception was held at the Phi 
Kappa Sigma chapter house fol
lowing the ceremony. 

Mrs. Smith was graduated from 
Woodside high school, Des Moines 
and received a liberal arts degree 
from the University of Iowa on 
S~tu!day. She is a member of 
Theta Sigma Phi, hOnorary fra
ternity for women in journalism, 
and Alpha Lambda Delto, na
lIonal honorill'Y fraternity for 
ftes~m~n Women. 

Mr. Smith wl\s graduated frorn 
Woodside high schoo), Des Moi~s 
and is now a senior in the college 
of commerce at the university. He 
is affiliated with Phi Kappa 
Si~a', national social fraternity 
and Delta Sigma Pi, honorary 
I'Olllmel'ce fraternity. 

the couple will reside at 219 N. 
Dubuque street, Iowa City . . 

• • • 
PuCigil-Brown -

Gwendolyn Margaret Pudgil be
came the bride of Howard Ray 
Brown In iI double ring cere
mony at 3:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
First Methodist church, the Rev. 
L. L. Dunnington officiating. 

Serving as maid of honor was 
Eloise May Sybil, 1310 Cedar 
stre!jt. John Brown, Iowa City, 
brother of the groom, was best 
maQ. 

Mrs. Brown, the daught.er of 
h1r. and Mrs. Arthur J. Pudgil, 
lito E. College street, was grad
uated from Iowa City high school 
and attended the University of 
low/! where she was a member dt 
Alpha Xi Delta social sorority. 

Mr., Brown. the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Brown, 928 E. Burling
ton street, Is a gradlfate of Iowa 
Cltr high school and received his 
de,ree from the University of 
Iowa college of ehgilleerihg On 
SatUrday. He is affiliated with 
Eta Kappa Nu. honorary engin
eering fraternity. 

the couple will live in Bartles
Ville, Okla., where Mr. Brown is 
employed at the Phillips ;Petro
leum company. 

Out-at-town guests for the mar
riage of Billie Jean Jacobsen to 
lver Alan Opstad Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. S.C. Jacobsen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jacobsen, 
all of Cedar Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hershall WiJ,liams. Mrs. Chris 
Williams, Mr. and lI4rs. Sheldon 
Williams. Myron Dean and Mrs. 
Anna Williams, all of Slory City; 
Marla Williams, Boone; Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Holt, Des Moines; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kuru, Knox: 
Mr. and Mrs. Brice Chapman, 
Ad!!l: Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Gary, 
ToleCIo; Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Croft, 
Adel, and Mr. and Mrs. Herrick, 
Exira. A , 

In Iowa City this weekend to 
attend the marriagi! of Jerry Jones 
to .... ack Smith wl!rl! Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Smith, BerWick; Mr. Bntl Mrs. 
H. Marsden Jones and Marilyn 
JObes, all of Des Moines; Mr. lind 
Mra. Albert Bro\l.>n, Chlcallo; 
Loren Grinstead. Davenport and 
Mr. and Mrs. M.A. Sprallue, Al
toona. 

Plans 

June 

Wee/ding 

MR. AND lWlt . JENS THOMPSON. Rolfe, . announce lIIe eII ... e
ment and approaching marriage of their daul'hter, Sail" to WlJllam 
J. Nlcho~, sOn of Mrs. Ada 1\1. Mesler, Des Moines. The wed ...... 
will tate prace JUlie l3 at Rolfe. l\f1s Thomp on was l1'uuated 
from the'Un1versfb of Iowa. In 1947, where she was affiliated with 
Alpha Ch( OMera Mcial sorority. I\tr. Nichols III a Jlltlior In the 
u'ni'verslty cot/en of Uberal art and 3 ~mbe .. of linla Ne IOCIaI 
Iraterr.lb. The coU'pfe will live In Iowa City. 

lhe devotions. GUellt speaker lor 
lhe meeting will be Prof. Leigh 
Sowers of the university English 
department. who wm speak on 
"Reccnt Plays". 

JONES CIRCL.£- The Jones 
Ci~cle oC the Presbytel'jan church 
will meet at the hbme or Mrs. 
W.W. Summerwill. 933 HIghwood 
avenue, at 1:80 p.m. tomorrow. 
Assislihg Mrs. Summerwill will be 
Mrs. Emil Trott and Mrs. Joseph 
Boker. Mrs. Roy Vesely will lead 

LETTER CARRIER'8-The Let
ter COl'fier's ouxillary will hold 
n pot-luck meeting at 12:3() today 
at the home 01 Mrs. Harold Nan
dell, 1031 Muscatine avenue. Mrs. 
Nandell will give a report on the 
convention held recently in Cednr 
Rapids . 

GRAD ATE REGENTS - Thl!' 
Graduatc Regents of the Ladles I 
01 the Moose will meel at Ihe 
home of Mrs. Milo Novy. 519 N. 

For Your Eating Pleasure 

We Are Now Open Weekdays 6 p. ~.-12 p. m. 

• 

Sundays 6 p, m.-12 p. m. 

A Drive-in Alter 5 p. m. 

Ham Eggs Are Our . Special 
Good Anyf e For 6Sc 

Ev ryd y Speci Is 
Cube teak 65c 

$1.00 

urger Steak 65c 

Blue aiCJer Gold PI te 6 

329 S. Gi'~ert 

Y2 Block South of Bob & Henry'. 

THE..UHIVfR ITY THEATRE 
I 

Presents 

The National Theatre Conference 

Touring Company 

In 

THE LATE CHRISTOPHER BEAN 
r , 

A Comedy BY' 

Sidney H«;»ward 
... 

Tw;o Performances ~y 

JUDe 11 and 12 

8~OO P.M. 

-
Admiaalo'n . ...... .. $1.00 

.20 
Seat Reservations ,Ayall
able at Ticket Offlce, Room 
8A. Scb__ Ibdl. OlD 
Ext. 2215. 

tederal Tax ....... . - '-
Total .. ... .... ... .. $1.20 

Jenna To Speak 
Col. VI.W. Jenna, ltWld of the 

ITiIllbiry sril!llae def)aJ1.ment, wW 
dilleua "The Freedom Train" at 
the Khnnis, luncheon todliy at 
the Hotel Jeft.rson. 

Johnson stNet, at 7:30 p.m. to
nilht. 

ALTIl118A- The AHrusa club 
wlll hold a retUlar busin meet
Ing at the Hotel Jeffel'lOn tomor
row noon. 

T HI R TY-TWO -. William J. 
Petersen, superintendent of the 
State Historical society, will speak 
on "The Freedom Train" at the 
noon meeting ot the Thirty-two 
club. tomorrow at the Hotel Jef
ferson . 

• E 8 • an OPFI()ERS - The 
JohnllOl1 County Reserve Officers 
association will hold a picnic 
meeting wnlght at 8:3() p.m. at 
the American LegJon clubrooms. 
Following the picnlc there will be 
a short business meeting and a 
report on the recent state conven
tion. This will be the last meet
ing untn September. 

ST. MARY' - Alumni of St. 
Mary~liI school will hold '!.heir 
annual banquet tonight at 8:30 
p.m. at the school ball. The 1948 
graduates will be introduced loto 
the organization at Ihls time. 

BU INE S WOMEN-The local 
Business nod Professional Wo
men's club will hold ita annual 
picniC tonllbt at 6:30 p.m. at the 
bome ot Mrs. Mabel Eva..... 1033 
Woodlawn avenue. 

1I1'fII!_1I-TOOL _ 

s,~ ,HO' ..... II<lft ..., 
,I,ll' .. It~ '~o ......... • , 0' kit...... hot,... 
oyo,1 All .''''.1 ........ 
.. l"or p.lI.h04 _IIh 
c.lo,o_ h.~,~, 
hen"I •• 0-. Itoh,Ie" 
., .1 wolr roft. • fK. 
.eI with ,oci<. 
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every major ~Ity," 
Krauae. 

explAined bow nice it would be to be bask

Two Students Billiec. -

Travel (an e (heap 

* * * 
- If You WOrk Your Way 

* * * 

Some of the people re fiiends, 
some are frienda' frieoda, and 
some are "tlxth cousins of Aunt 
Dot's brother.in-law's u~." 

"We're bonina up (Ill the familY 
tHft," said KraUM, "and we ~ 
ver k.De'IU so many relatIYes elit
bted." 

Y d 't ed .~ t tho f 000'-- Unl a d I _ Ji.mmy "Schll.or2.W" Durante I ou on ne money '" ra- au I' 0 .... on on the list for visit in Holl.7-
vel-that's the opinion ot two ginl. Hines replied that he al- wood. He ill an "old friend" of 
SUI graduate studentll who are ready had many \'01untee1'5 wbo one of Menaes' uncles. 
lakin, an 800D-mlle pay-as-they- supplied him with such Informa- 1ll5J)iration for the trip came ,0 tour of 1M far wffi tbis sum- U one night when' Krause and Men-
mer. on. I ges w re hard at the books In pre-

All you need are sharp wits, Three maeulDH turned down paration for an exam the next 
good friends and, most of all, dffen of stories about the trip. day. "We started taiklDg about 

ing on the beach In Calilomia," 
said Krause. 

At first it was ju.t talk. But a3 
time went on, they round them
selves so obsessed with the idea 
that they decided to 10 ahead 
with it. 

Lacking funds to make the trip, 
{My decided to make It pay for 
itself and sent out a barrage of 
letters t J)roapedlve baekers. 

"We may work our fool heads 
oil," said KraUM, "but we're 10-
i~ to see the COUJltry and have 1\ 
good time of It. And after a year 
ot giving our brains exercise, 1 
guess it won't hurt us to bend our 
backs a bi " 

stron, backs, according to Ed One said it would be glad to take --------------------------
Krau. of crystal Lake, ill., and U a speculative look." at an article 
Roger Menges of Albany, N. Y. after the trip WaJ finished . 

Krause and Menaes started Krau e and Mene are still 
out by car Sunday on a tW!)- waitlnf to hear from "That Man 
month trip that will take them Sherman," manufacturer of bow 
through IS states. Thq have ties- "We told Sherman w 'd 
about $50 in cash. When that wear his ties, Ii~ demolUtrat1o~ 
runs out tlle:J plan to " Ii v~ oft th~ on t,. art of tying bow ties, an<! I' 
lando"~ give him plenty of publicity to 

Hear 

Henll Wallace 
I Today 

"If we hit somethln, bi, lone boot for $100," explained Krau e. 
the way," said Krause. "we will Sevenl other deals have fallen 
sleep between sheets every nllht throuch. but the students are not 
and eat In restaurants. It we at all down in the dumps. Those 
don't-the back or the car Is full were the "gravy ideas," said 
of blankets and we're not abo e Krause. "We can always pick 
slinlinc hash to keep our belUe peacli , sell door-to-door, wBsn I 
full." windOWS, and do other jobs that 

Tu~ June 8th 10:35-11:00 p. m. 
Por th palt two take more brawn than 'brains." 

Krause and Menl" have been Krau e adcled that a mBnutac-
tryin, to get "backen" for th tUrer ot dental supplies wanls 
trip. They dickered with two au- them to s.eU to dentJsts along the 
lomobil~ companies for Ih use of way. They plan to give it a try 
a car, wltb PlI and oil 10 run It, on th llrst part ot their Journey. 
in exchange for "a whirlwind of "It we're broke when we hit 
publicity." Oreron. we will work In a lumber 

, 

Station 

WHO 
In turning down their propo aJ, camp lor awhile," said Krause. 

one comP1lny e"plalned it had But the studenls won't need to 
"over 4000 simllar oHers" before work for every meal enroule. 
reeeivln, theIl'll. They have a card file of about 100 Wallace for Pre ident CommiHee 

They offered to check restaur- people whom they plan to 'vi it.' 
ants ond hotels tor Duncan Hines, " We have at least one address In 

AlJTOMAnc 
Snap-Tito 
CoVOl'- sim
pl .. t .,.... .. ,.. 
_trol. Get 
YOUJ'l t00.1 I 

, 

Sp.ci4J rHIS WEEK ONLY 

DORMEYER 
MIXER 529·95 
With 0 fIi,k 01 .h. I .. i.c~ .he Oor· 
Mey.f" mi •• , ..,iII ..... ". of tir. 
so •• kitchen tho," quie •• r, .ol-i .. 
olld wl,h b.II., , •• wll.. !qul'ped . 
with 1",I(t .... rodOl .. 

ENAMEL 
PAIL 84« 
Gloaming, sanilary, muhicoat 
.nOl'llol. Relish stains and 
odors. oasy to clean. 12 qt. 
t.Qpaci,y. White with red 
lrim. 

• • • • • • • • • • 0 0 

TUBED 
CAKE 
PAN 

H""tJ , ... 1, ,ivinf you 
d.l iolou., beautlrully 
browned eake •• Slrai"'. 
tube, and Ii\l~ wich ...... -
cr.I •• k" "'00 .... in bol_ 

A 
LOVELY C 
PYREX 

A. Pie Plate 35c 
B. C ...... le he 
C. Cake DI h .... 4ge 
D Utility Dlsh . 7St 
E. Loaf Pan 5ge D 
F. Custard Cu~ 

2 ror 15e 

FOR MORE 
COMFORTAILE 

E 

M1roaA'IIC 
wAMi ... 

C, i.,. ,.,,, •• · •••• 11 
_0111 •• l¥try .i .... Ad. 
Ivolobl. '0 YD'" .. 01 •. 
QI.o .. I~, c •••• iu", 
linl.h ... I,h rich .. I!lvl 
I,ondte,. A"toe.fit i.· 
IIic.'., "'hI 11, •• " 
Iot>h.n _file I. ,nd,. 

$15.95 

LIVING 
A ,ii' 'ho' will b. op· 
p,-.:io'''' ,.. yew_ 10 
co", •• A 101011 1 •• 01 ..... t 
'or <Get (0""0('. Sup., 
. 1, 10 I •. o.du.tlog Ion 
10 01 .... ' .1i •• 1 - no 
,odio i"tetfef'etKe - ~. 

(urr.,.. C:."''''~"' 

CORY 
oonra 

BREWE. 

4 &0 8 CUll Idse 
Jut &he rllM 

llbe fer &be new 
'ride's home. 

U $5.50 

-

:!utomatlc S 11.95 
A Itrlalftlin,d , ...... rw.~. w ..... 
.. elu'; ... lobric .......... _ ....... 
'h.' ...... ' Qllu,e' ...,.... __ • ,_. 
'.01. O •• lgnod 10 ..... -.... ... 1 
...... -1. ,.. p...... "It ,., • 
.... 1 ...... ,. 

8-Cup $2.95 - - -. . -. . . 

IATH.OOM 
SCALE 
A. doily heohh chock. N.w "' ..... Ii... b.o¥A.,.. Twin fle~ feot",. 
ou",., 'he hiehed d.v, •• or .c .. 
"" •• , . leo., '0 ,.od "'09"lIi.d d iol. 
fi"il".d in ",hit. e"o •• 1 ",it" 
,~ ,ub ... , pl.,'or",. 

s ...... " .Iy'.d, ... i.r to c .... _ 
.. or • ...,it.,.,. a ... 011 01 !h. I"ice 
r._ .... _i.r , ... _""', 
'-. II.... "nd .,op.'n,il. Rich 
ch_ .... .._ whi.. • ...... ,." 
~ ... 

ICllCMIN ClOClC 
Itt. .... " ."r,. ... y 10 I."" on" highly .c· 
,ural. kit, hen dock. 
Whitt ,11.i,h wi,h 
,,,,_I ... "I .... II ... 11 
.nhoau .~ ~-'Y 01 
•• y kllch.n. 

$4.50 
pi .. Fec1eral Tn. 

25 pc. 
lMUWAil SfY 
Mottl •• 1 polio ...... Ioito· 
, .... 1 •• 1 .. i'~ dI .... ", 
,." pfelflc .. aft...... ,.. 
''''Y _ .... HI .... 

".,.,..oy .... Iri ....... 
... y.wr ..... 0.' It 
"'.ch_ loWe • 

55·95 

) LENOCH &: CILEK 
The Hardware Store of True Value 
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ItATURE'S' BEST "IN FOOD.' 

, 
Wise mothers encourage children to want and to have more milk 

and milk foodsl It's one of Nature's best ways of providing bone and 

tooth-building minerals, to work with Vitamin D •.. the sunshine 
Vitamin •.• in building strong, sturdy bodies! 

But even wiser is the mother who sees that all her family gets 
plinty of milk ... grown-ups as well as children. Doctors say ..• 
"at leut a quart a day for every Child, and at least a pint a day for 
every adult." 

And best of all-there's nothing more refreshing, more delicious, 
more satisfying, than a glass of cool, flavor-rich, delicious Milkl Try 
It-ri,ht nowl 

/ 

Swaner Farms Dairy\ 

1109 N. Dodge Phone 4175 

'Nt' 'UTTEI 
tIN 'E 'UTTEI' 
. Nothing in the world can take the place of 

butter-for flavor, for goldep goodness, for. 
health-building nutritionl 

And June Dairy Month is an ideal time 
. to enjoy butter to the utmost. Spread it 
thick on bread, toast, rolls, and sandwiches. 
:Use it freely in cooking, to give that final 
richness and smoothness that can't be dup .. 
licated I See that children get lots of it, for 
carotene and Vitamin AI In almost every 
case, no matter what you cook or serve--"it's 
better with butter." 

It takes four pints of fresh, nutritious 
cream to m~e a pound of butter .•. to give 
it that warm, yellow color ·that is nature's 
trademark for butter. Yes, for nutrition and 
appetite appeal, there's nothing to match the 
fine · high -score Iowa butter for which our 
tre8meTY has built a real reputation. 

Johnson I 
'CounlY 

Creamery 
·322 E. Market . 

GUARDIAN 
of .your well·being 
This brown.eyed beauty, and her 1,286,OO? sisters on 
Iowa farms, make an important contribution to your 
personal welfare. 

Day after day, they produce the dairy foods so vital to 
the health of your family. And through that abundant 
production, they provide a major sourc;e of Iowa's cash 
income - over $3,000,000.00 every week - money that 
makes business for Iowa stores, and fills pay envelopes 
for Iowa wage-earners. 

iYes, the dairy cow richly deserves the recognition ac- . 
corded her during Dairy Month. And, throughout the 
year, your family deserves the privilege of enjoying, in 
&enerous measure, the fine healthful foods which the 
dairy cow provides in suell abundance. 

,-- Phon. 4225 -" ... -. _ "_ •• _ ... 1. ... _ . .. ... . _ • ______ _ • ____ • •.. 

, 

• 

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH ' 

• 

rye National Dairy Month 
By Serving More Old Mill Ice Cream 

I OLD MILL 
ICE 

CREAM 
'Plot 

P,kg. 24c 
Quar~ 

Pkg. 48c 
Old Millloe Cream is rich In body-building proleins, vitamins, 
minerals and calcium. Made (rom fresh, rich cream, it will 
provide the added energy you need for busy summer days. 
Refreshing and nourishing, too! 

Two tastes that thrill! Luscious, ripe 
raspberries . •. blended all through 
creamy, delicious ice cream I A treat · 
to take home today, sure! 

t . ':':: .... 

. :"'0$:1"e ONlY BRAND IN TOWN approved b~ 
. " ~ . \' ·\':.OUAUTY CHfKD . ICE (REAM ASSOCIATION 

• .-!. 

Creall.ierP Yes! SmootherP Yes! Bicl.erP Yes,f' 

Yes! It'8 Lady Bord n i ; ; the delightfully different ice crellIW 

Is the hew Lady Borden Ice Cream a8 fine an ice cream 8!1 m~t 
people say it is? 

Try it, and see for youreelt. 

Taste and glory in the ricb, golden goodness of the cream. Thrill to . 
the dewy freshhess of the fruits and berries; ; ; the cboic , meaty 
nuts ••. the delicious 8avors • ; • all superbly blended by America's 
JD08t skilliul ice cream mak rs, 

: Why not enjoy this wonderful new ice cream today? Aek yout 
tlJorden dealer for Lady Borden Icc Cream. . 

I. 

1" ";",,\',I , t'll ..... It_ 

.. ~ 

, .Co~e. toyou!""h :'U'.f~ 
ready to dip out oC itl distinc. 
tive, Burgundy·colored pack~e. 

, 
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Anne, Mihai 
To Wed in 

I Alhens Today 
ATHENS (JP)-A palace an

nouncement said yesterday for
mer King Mihai of Romania and 
Princess Anne of Bourbon-Parma 
will be married here today. 

The announcement was made 
shortly after the young couple ar
rived here by plane from Geneva, 
Tbey were met at the airport by 
the Greek royal family. A Greek 
air force band played the Roman
Ian national anthem. 

They will be married at a noon 

Student And Wife (ast Ballots Lawn Mowers 
High School Boys 

Clip Campus 
Yesterday was a big day for 

mowing of the grass on the SUI 
campus. A team of about a do~
en high schoo) boy were patrolJ
ing the campus giving a "butch" 
to the lawn, 

Over the Old Capitol campus on 
the terraces and flat land thcy 
moved in et'helon formation clear
ing the area in Ie 5 time than it 
takes to say "Tho~e dan
delions!" 

ceremony performed by Archbis
hop Damaskinos. The wedding \ 
""ill be attended only by members 

The foreman explained th I the 
boys are used in t ad of Ihe pow
er mower because the mechanized 
version has trOUble on the hills 
and the wheels spin, tearing up 
the turf. 

Among the hard wQrking youth 
was a veteran o( three )lears ser
vice-IawnmowiOlt. that is. by the 
nalDe oC John Fenton, ) 126 E. 
CoUege street, a student at City 
high school. 

of the royal families and Greek 
Premier Themistokles Sophoulis 
and Foreign Minister Constantin 
Tsaldarls. They will be married 
In the Greek Orthodox Church. 
Mihai is a nephew of King Paul. 

A palace spokesman said Mihai 
and Anne will spend the first fou r 
or five days of their honeymoon 
.t the Greek summer palace at 
Tatoi, 17 miles from Athens. 
They will then leave Greece, the 
spokesman said. 

A member of Michael's entour
a,e said last night that a,ny chil
dren of the union would b'e 
brought up as members of the 
Greek Orthodox Church. 

Michael is of that faith and 
Anne is a Roman Catholic. 

Two SUI Professors 
To Attend Geological 
Congress in London 

Professors J. J. Runner and Al
len C. Tester, both members of the 
SUI geology department, will re
present the uniVersity at the 18th 
inlernational Geological coqgrcss 
In London, England, late this 
summer. 

Professor Tester will present 
two papers before the London 
Congress, both on geological ob
servation made during his milita
'f1 serviCe in the South pacifiC 
area. 

Professor Runner will make 
studies of lava rock outcrops in 
the region of Glasgow, Scotland 
and on the nearby island of Ar
ran. 

Knights of Columbus 
10 Elect New Officers 

Election of officers is alated Ior 
1he Thursday meeting or the Mar
quet te council, No, 842, of the 
Knights of Columbus at their 
lodge. 

Four other events are listed Ior 
the program through June 27. 

A stag dinner wilJ, be held June 
17 and a dance June 21. The next 
week the regular business meeting 
will be held June 24 and June 2,1 
• testimonial dinner will honor 
Gus Pusateri, new state deputy 
for the grou p. 

Sharps and Flats Meer 
The Sharps and Flats Chorus 

will hold a special meeting at 8:30 
tonight in room 221A Schaeffer 
Hall. 

-

Otf the Old Capitnl c mpu. the 
mowers wer ju<t trimming the 
graSS around the trce ;md OthN 
obstae:les In preparation for the 
coming of the power mower. 

PRESENTING THEIR BALLOTS TO J.(J. MILLER, election jud,e, 

With enough era s on SUI's 
campus to keep them busy for 
some lime: ju t maldng one round. 
the mowers arc lOOking forward to 
a summer [ull of sw ahng anu 
pushing. are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Peterson. 618 N. Dubuqu .&net.. The,. 

voted at the city hall In yesterday's primary election. Petenon Is 
a. student In thl' ('0111'1(1' o( law. (Daily Iowan Pho" by Herb NlltIOn) Mildred Kintz Granted 

Divorce From Ed Kintz 
Socialist Congress 
Calls for Overthrow 
Of Franco Regim~ 

VIENNA (fl'l - Jil(, inlelnation
al Socialis! ('OIlj(f'CSS adopted yes
terday a resolution "/1Iling Ior the 
ovcrthrow of the Frnn("o govt'rn
men! in Spain, ;In mforrT1rd source 
said. 

Another reoluli!)n exptc cd 
dissatisfaction wilh the ptc cnt 
Greek government, Ihis source 
said. 
- The congr('S~ cnded yesterday, 
but detaIls of thr resolulions will 
not be officially annouJ1l'ed until 
today. 

Earlier, the ('on,:rtcss called for 
nationalization of all German 
Ruhr V,1liey jnrlu~trie~, saying: 
"under no cirl'umst(ll1('cs should 
these indusll'lcs t'Om(~ into the 
possession of pril'(lte copitalIsts 
of any nation," 

High Court Rules 
On Overtime Rates 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The su
preme court ruled 5-3 ycst»rday 
that an emplo r mu~t include 
premium pay for l1ight 11l1d olllcr 
odd-houl' work in figuring a 
worker's average pay to determine 
overtime ra tes, 

The split decision was won by a 
group o[ shipping longshoremen. 
It immediately stirred a welter of 
conflicting estimates on its effect 
on other industries. 

The shipping Industry appealed 
to congress fOl' remedial legisla
tion . A spokesman for the indus
try contended the decision may 
mean "hundreds of millions of 
dollars of windfall" back pay 

claims. 
But the unions saId thaL the MildI'd Kintz of Johnson coun-

number of successful back pay ly was granted a divorec yester
suits based on yesterday's decisIon' day In John 'on county district 
will be small. And wage-hour court from Ed F. Kint? of Cedar 
Administrator WillIam R. Mc- county. 
Comb said last nIght "the eerect She w"s lIiv 11 sol" /'u slody nf II 

will not be as far-reaching as minor child, ami thc de(wdant 
some cmployers' representatives was ordered to pay $ 1(1 n wcek 
had claimed." He previously had support (or the (·hilrl . No IIlimfl
cstimated that. no "consIderable ny was awarded. The porti:; 
sums of money" were involved. were to k ep their illdlvidua~ pro-

'fhe supreme court's 10,500- p rty. The plaintiff was l:ivl'1l 
word rQajorlty opinion written by the household (urniturr. 
Justice Reed dcnied that the long- The coupl W/l~ Jnarti('t\ in 
shoremen's claims amounted to Montezuma. F b. 2, 1923. Mrs. 
"overtime on overtime." Justice Kintz said th y li\'cQ tOl:cther un
Frankfurter wrote a a,OOO-word til JUne 5, )947. Sh(' chorgl'rl 
dis.ent say ing the majority view cruel and inhuman trcatmcnt and 
will probably wreck longshoring habltua] drunkeness. 
woge ond hour traditions. 

Justices Burton and Jackson 
agreed with Frankfurter. Justice 
Douglas took no part in the case. 

14 C of C Bulletin, 
To Receive Awards 

Fourteen Iowa chamber of com
merce bulletins will receive cer
tificates of excellence from the 
Slate University of Iowa school 
of journal ism, June 11, Leslie G. 
Moeller. director of the school 
announced yesterday. 

The awards will be based on a 
contest conducted by the school 
of jourftalism Bureau of News
papel' Service in cooperation wIth 
the Iowa Association of Commer
cial Organization Secretaries. 

Bulletins were judged and rated 
'On content, composition and 
makeup, and readability. accord
ing to Arthur Wimer, head of the 
bureau. To equalize competition, 
cities of the state were divided 
into three population groups. 

The awards will be announced 
and certificates will be presented 
by Wimer at IACOS spring eon-

w twANt 
IVERYONE IN 

IOWA CITY 
'0 COMI '0 

MorlL 

SHERMAN 
CHICAG O 

Contest Winner 

ANNETTE DELATrRE \y 

AWARDED a trip to lIollywood 
artl'r wllll.lnl' a Maul)' onte L 
aL Sr e15, BelKlum. 

Putnam Attends Junior 
Chamber of Commerce 
Meeting in Philadelphia 

Wayn £ . Pulnam, president oC 
Iowa City's Jaycees, Saturday al
t nded the National Junior Cham
ber of Commerce convention in 
Philnrlolphia. He was one of 34 
Iowa delegal . 

Three Iowa Junior Chambers 
won honors at the convention. 
De Moines. first for cities oC over 
100.000 (reliJ:ious aclivities pro

ram); Wilt rloo, first in thc 211.
OOO- lOO,OUO grollp (mimeograph
(ofl membership program) and Ce
dllr RapId , sC('ond in the 25,000-
100.000 group (public 'nfely pro
gram) . 

ALo rt'pr cntl'd from Iowa 
wcre De ' Moines, edar Rapids, 
Fairfield, Fl. Dodge, Marshall
tnwn, Ma on City,·.N wlon, Ot
tumwa and W<1terloo. 

Iowa had the large' t 
huoth al th convention. 

Eel L 
JunG 7 12 

(OAT 
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PERM-ASEPTIC 
CLEANING 

o NO ODORS 
• NO GERMS 

• NO MILDEW 

1 Soulh Dubuquo 

Scientists Charge 
Army, Navy Block 
Probe of .Security 

CHICAGO WI - A commiUee 
of atomic SCientists dedared yes
terday that the army and navy 
are trying to block its attempted 
investigation of ~ecurity practices. 

The scientists expre ed the 
view the armed forces are worried 
more about criticism of their pol
icies than about security. 

The acc:u!:ation was made by a 
committee of the Federation of 
American Scienti Is. The federa
tion is made up of 20 scientific 
group organized in October, 1945 
"to educate the public to the 'm
plications of at.omic energy." 

There was no immediate com
ment by the army and navy. 

In a report in the Bulletin of 
the Atomic Scientists, the commit
tee said the armed forces anp 
the research and development 
board are trying "to prevent. 
scientists from findinl out just 
where taley stand on security 
mailers." 

Issues Building Permits 
Two buildin, permits were 

is ued by the city enlineer yes
terday for residences in Iowa City. 

EUlene T. Larew was granted 
II. permit to build a re idenee and 
,arage at 919 Rider street at an 
estimated cost of $8,000. 

Ray Bigelow and Larew will be 
thc contractors lor the work. 

A penni! for a $6,500 residence 
t 921 Second avenue was granted 

to Jay Busby who I1sted himseJ! 
as the contractor. 
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Last Rites T aday University Opens 
For George Ramsey Business, Industrial 

Funeral services for George 
Ramsey, 84, will be held al 2 U\ s 
afternoon at Oathout f 'uneral cha-

Placement Service 
pel. A bu inc, and indu -trial place-

Mr. Ramsey died at his 624 S. ment oW ha en added to the 
Lucas strEet home at 7 a. m. Sun- University pia ment en'ice for 
day. He had been in poor health graduat • Pre ident Virgil M. 
for many yeat's. Hancher announced ye terda),. 

Born in Broadtop, Pa .• January The busin. and ind trial 
10, 1864, he was the son of John placement o!fice will be conducted 
and Nancy Jane Kelley Ramsey. I jointly by the college or commerce 
He came to Johnson county with and the student p ronnel en'ices 
his parents when he was two. oC the university, Hancher said .• 

He maried Rosanna Rohrl, May Fonnerly the univer 1Iy prO\'id-
7. 1896, and they set up their home ed placement offices In l'ciueatioll 
in Iowa City. and engine ring. with other 

Mr, Ramsey retired at 12. He ?la~emenl being handled by the 
wu an electrician for the lowa- lndlVidual colleges and depart
lIlinoi Gas and Electric Co. here. ment . 
Berore thal he worked for the All three placement t'rviccs 
Northwestern Bell telephone com- will operate und r the coordlna
pony. tlon of Miss Frances Camp. now 

His wife died July 14, 19~ I. director of the educational place
Surviving him are a half-sister, men! office. 
Miss Lorraine Lawyer, and a half- ML Helen Barne~, (ormerly an 
brother, Elmer Lawyer, bOtl) of as istant to Mi Camp, has been ; 
Iowa City. appointed director of the new 

For more than 50 year, he was business and indu trial plac ment 
a member of Eureka lodle No. 44 office. Ralph f. Barnes will 
1. O. O. F. He also belonced to continue to act a ' rlire _ ,or of the 
Corinth lodge, Knights of Pythias. engineering plsl.'(!mt'nt crvk. 

WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S HOSPITALITY 

Plua~t 

Aile for ;1 til"" Ittl) ••• ""Ih 
trlUll-marles mean ,n, sallli ,;,,,,,, 

I OTTllD UNDO AUTHOIIITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY , , 

Coca-eola BotUlna' Works. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

o IU •• Tho C ... -CoI. C_"'1 

Welcome Summer Students - you'll find one stop service 

·6. I. Requisitions are 

Textbooks-New and Used for all (ourses 

accepted 

, 

: •. Supplies and Equipment are Complete: . . 
Notebooks, Fillers, Indexes; Engineering Notebooks and Papers; Law Notebooks and Papers; Zoo Kils '. 

: •. Lab Aprons, Drawing Sets~Boards-Kitsr Brief (ases,:Laundry (ases, Suit (ases 
Special: Genuine Leather Zipper Rm g Books $3.,5 
The Real McCoy-Army Surplus Sungl sses-only $5.95 

\ 

, 

. . The Place 10 Buy 
; 
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The" tron Curtain Falls -
· Czechoslovakia's l~st symbol of a fail en democracy, President 

Bduard. Benes, is now out of the picture. Since the CommuniRt 
coup he h8.11 been a mi placed figure, a. thin veneer of good~ov
eripg naked, dictatorship. 
· His -remaining in office after the coup 118$ been one of' the 

question mprk.'1 ~hind the iron curtain. 'l1he martyr·1ike death 
of Jlln MaSJryk pointt)d up even more the question of why Benes 
ch* . to remain in offiee. 

Dld Ben\iS, chOl!ell by 'his people as president for life, b.elievr he 
cpu\d continue Caechoslovakia's ties witli the west in the facc of 
easterll dominlltion' Perhaps. . 

• Popula~ spec111ation has 1)ad it that the sick and agin.g presi
dent chose' to stay in office 'by acquiescing to the new one-party 
ro~ ~use he WaB too..weak io do -anything else. 

In recent weeks, news has seeped out of Prague that Benes was 
seriously ill and 1l0t exp~~ted to reco,·er. Since then, it has been 
confirmed Il9d d~nied with eq~ vigGr. , . , 

1'hollgh !'jiB reasons for resigning m.y Iljlver be fully. UlI,covercd, 
one thing is immediately certain-like Masaryk, hc chose a rlra
matic moment to de.~ert the regime. 

Rather than approve the , new CommuniRt.d,.wn constitut ion, 
he resigned in protest. Rather than ' 1oo1era.te the onerpllrty slate 
elC<ltioQ of May 30, he decided to follow the example of 770,701 
01': his eOJlntrymcn lind proteRted. 

Now a broken man, Benes is Rymbolic of a broken country. A 
leader in the long stru~gle for liberation from the Hapsburgs of 
thc Al1strinn cmpirr., ]~eneR waR fln exponent of democracy AmI 
was one of the founders of the Czech republic as the late 'fhom!1R 
O. Maf!aryk's most trusted lieutenant. 

Like the spir it of his cOlltrymcn, he survived the ,conqu~t or 
the Nazis and lived to return. Now he has surrendereCl compl tf' 
ly. CzechoRlovakia, the democra.cy, has stlrrendel'e , 

The Swimming Pool Needs You 
Iowa City's long-aw.uted swimming pool is just $12,(}00 away. 

It is now plainly up to the ~ndivid\la1 citizen to bridge th(' gap. 
After we(Jtk6ring storms over looation, fiMnciny, high bids, 

lou;ering co,/-struction. cost'~1 altering Bpeoification~ dond oettina 
the city to 'act as its 011111. contractor, the swimming pool is as 
"ear a re<Jlitv today a.~ it {mor tuiU be. 

The totl),l of the dty's bidR if! $l241978. '.Cwo bOJ~ iR.'llU'S 11!1VC 
raiReI;1 $112,500' ,for the pool. The Clty (louncil iR now planning 
to launch a Pl1blic subscription drive to make up the $]2,500 dif
ference. 

The role of the ,individual I'itizens in supporHng, this public 
sub8cription lR easy to see. So far this year, there hasn' t b I'n a 
drowning in the Iowa river-a. drowning beCal]. e swimmers had 
JlO othl'r conveniellt place Lo swim. 

;But the slimmer is just geHing underway, thc hot wl'Rth!'r 
.hasn't arrived yet. 

IAlesl residents should noti<'e tIle .Cl'Ow~ of kids making .thl:!ir 
way to 'West Liberty and Lake Macbride in order to swim safely. 
'l'ltey SllOUld notice and then resolve to support the subscription 
dri" when the councilmen bring it out. 

It would be a crime if Iowa Citia.n$ bad to hllve another drown· 
ing in the Iowa rivet before they would snap into the line sup· 
porting the building of a local swimming pool. 

The city council's subscriptiou drive will S00J1 be here. Lpt's 
think it over now and be ready to put it across wh n it app ars. 

McSride's Hall -

Overlooked al Gradualion-
At commencement exercises in the field house Saturday I 

spotted army recruiting Rergeant Oather A. McClung furtively 
lI'atching the grads come off thc platform clutching their scrolls. 
The sergeant held a program, and I sU,Spect he was mentally 
checking off another batch of likely prospects. Still, there may 
Qave been two or three .gra.ds who didn't feel they· could whip the 
world without. the help of the U.S. army. 

• • • , . 
Before tht last cGndidrae marclud up to the flower bedecked 

platform, many of the .~pectator.~ in the sta.nds had their shoes 
off. PracticaUt/ every u.ttshod foot belonqed (a a wOtll.(l?l. 

Women's feet mll.~t be ?}tore sensitive at graduation exercises 
titan tnen's. 

• • • 

STORY HOUR -- Some Listen; Some Look 
I 

OUTDOOR PLAY -- This is Great Fun, 

Of Integration 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
The delegates of the six western 

powers have a~eed on political 
and economic integration of wes
tern Germany into the European 
recovery program and the "stop 
communism" campaign, but there 
is some doubt whethel' the French 
chamber of deputies will approve. 

France apparently does not feel 
as sure as do Brilain and the Un l
ted States that Russia will not 
start a war retaliation 101' any 
move which tends to freeze her 
completely out of western Ger
many. 

This feeling of French insecur
ity in the :face of growing Russian 
power in eastern Europe has 
grown up to complicate the tradi
tional fea r of a revived Germany. 
France not only doubts Allied 
ability to prevent German rearm
ament if heavy industry and cen· 
tral government is restored. She 
fears revival of the economic 
hegemony over much of Europe 
which made Germ~ny's wars pos
sible. 

Britain and the United States 
went far toward allaying these 
fears when they agreed to inter
national control of the Ruhr and 
to its indefinite military occupa
tion. Paris also knows that occu
pation of all western Germany 
will continue as long as there ar!! 
Russian troops in EUrope. 

The United States takes the po
si tion tha t the mere presence of 
American troops in Germany is 
sufficient guaranlee against ag
greSSion, on the theory thnt Rus
sian doesn't want war. 

France, on the other hand, wor
ries over the possibility that mo
bilization of Germany for the Cold 
war may goad the Russians intp 
some desperate retaliation. They 
Iigure the Russians might count 
on getting away with something 
during the U. S. political cam
paign. 

But th e British and Americans 
don't share the view that thIS is 
more than a mere possibility. 
They don 't think the Russians are 
so poorly informed about the de
termination of American foreign 
policy. 

The 'British urged the French to 
compromise regarding western 
Germany on the grounds that, af
ter all , the fecovery program, 
linked as it is to the effectiveness 
of the recently-formed westerll 
European alliance, represents the 
first line of defense. 

Just · Bang.· .. 
By SAMlJEL GRAFTON (New York Post S1DdJalt) 

The two men sat near one end 
of the railroad coach. It was al
most empty. 

"Irs pleasant, traveling at th is 
hour," said one. 

"It is," sai<;l the other. He s~t
Ued down, with th ~ air ot a man 
who knows just how long his ride 
is going to be. 

A man came in at the far end of 
the car, followed by four bo:(s. 
It looked B little like a fa~ber and 
son group, except th,at the boy~ 
were all of about the same age , 
fourteen or fifteen. 

"I suppose he's taking them to 
that reform school down \he I~ne ," 
said the first man. 

".ls that what it i~?" asked the 
other. "l 've noticed it. Good· 
looking plant they have there ." 

• • • 
'rhe train ,starteq, and the four 

QOYs sat down quietly' near their 
guardian. 

"Ther'll behave now," said 
first man, with a smile. 

"Yes, they'd better/' said 
second, with the same kind 
smile. 

• • • 

the 

the 
of 

"I just can't rearl this United 
~tions stuff any more," said the 
.first man . He tossed his newspa
per to an empty seat. "It never 
did amount to anything, and it ne
ver will." 

"I give it six months more," 
sai d the second. "Talk, talk. 
talk." 

"They should have drowned it 
when it was a kitten," said the 
fIrst . 

"Going to build a big building 
in New York for them to talk, 
talk, talk in." said the other. 
"We ought to send them all 
home." 

"Yes," said the first. "All of 
those foreigners hanging around 
Lake Success as if they owned the 
place." 

bang." 
"Bang," said the lirst 
"That's the way," said the other. 

• • • 
"But you can't get agreem~C1II 

anything as simple. 88 thlll." .. 
the first. "Too many people.~ 
foreign sympathies in this~· 

·try." 
"Well, they ought to be dalt 

with," said the other. 
"Get some boats together and 

send them back to the coun!rtes 
they like if the\t donlt keep quiet," 
said the first. 

"Bang," said the second. 
The two men laughed. 
"Bang," said the first. "No 

talking. Just bang." 
• • • 

They notioed that the euardiu 
of the lour boys was working his 
way toward them. 

"Good morning," he said, as lw 
reached them. He glanced bati 
at his charges. 

"Have a seat," saId the ~ 
man. "I don't suppose then', 
much you can talk about Vil~ 
them." He indicated the four •. 
lent boys. 

"No," Said the newcomt{. "It 
is difficult to sustain II, cQnve1ll. 
lion with them sometimes." He 
had a cultivated, assured diction. 

"What are they in tor?" albd 
the fi rst man. "Kill anybod,y?" 

"Oh, no," said the newcomer. 
"They · haven't done any thin&, 
really. We refer to them as pro· 
blem children. They have whal 
we call socially destructive alti· 
tudes, and a general feeling of 
nostility to the world." 

"Oh," said the first man. 
"Yes," said the newcomer. 

"My name's Smith. Nice to mea 
you gentlemen. Makes a break 
in the day's work." 

PLAN INAUGURAL SEAT!! 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The Itn· 

• • • ate-house inaugural commitlte 
"The way I look at It," said the voted yesterday to set up stand! 

second, "is that this is a world of seating approximately 15,000 Jltr. 
force. We have the bomb. Ail sons at the 1949 presidential etre· 
right, if someone doesn't act right, mony. 
let's drop one." That is the same size of Ihf 

"Short and sweet," said the stands used in 1941. 
first. "Keep them in line." Senator Brooks (R·m) , "1$ 

"We have it, let's use it," said I named chairman of the six·1IlIII 
the other. "No talking. Just committee. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 • . m. Mornlna: Chapel 
H:la B.m. News 
8:30 B.m. MornJng S~renade 
9:00 . • . m. Politics 01 the Far East 
9:56 • . m. N~ws 

10:00 a ,m. The BooksMU 
10:t5 a.m. After Breaklas\ Coffee 
10:45 a .m. Here's An Idea 
11 :00 a .m. Johnson County News 
11 :10 a.m. Orlan Stylln,s 
II ISO a.m. Melodle. You Lov .. 
11 :45 a.m. Selence News 
li:OO noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p _m . Meet Our Guests 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson cctunty New. 
2:10 p.m . Recent &< Contemporary 

Music 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC OuUet) 

7:00 a .m . News. Alex Drier 
7 :45 a.m. Musical Clo<;k 
9:00 a.m. The Fred Waring Show 

10:30 a,m. Jack Berch 
11 :30 a .m. Across the Keyboards 

6: 15 p.m. News 01 the World 
6:45 p .m . Austln's Strlnll Orch. 

• 

7 :.00 p.m. Call For Music . Harry James 
7 :30 p.m. A Date With Judy 
9:00 p .m . BOb Hope 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
12:00 p.m. Midnight Rhythm Parade 

3:,00 p .m_ Fiction Parade 
3:30 p ,m . News 
3:35 p.m. Iowa UnIon fuodlo Kour 
4 :00 p,m. World 01 Son, 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p,m . Chlldren's Hour 
5: 15 p.m . Musical MOOds 
5:30 p.m. Up to the Minute New. -

Sports 
6:00 p,m . The DInner Hour 
7:1lIl p.m. A World 01 Stor1es 
7 : ~O p.m. Remlnlsclni TIme 
7:55 p.m. News 
8:00 p .m. Music You Want 
B:30 p.m. Land of the Free 
8:45 p.m. A Look At Australia 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

7:15 a.m . Musical Clock 
9:00 a _m . News. Wid mark 
2:00 p.m . Double or Nothlnl 
3:30 p .m . Wishing Well 
3:45 p .m . Guest star 
4:00 p.m . Ballroom MUBlc 
5:30 p.m. Sports. Cummins 
6:15 p ,m . Jack Smith 
7:00 p.m . BIC Town 
7:30 p .m . TIle NOJ'\l\s 

1
10:15 p .m. Sports. Cummins 
11 :00 p.m. CBS New. 

OFFICIAL DAll'Y BULLETIN 
Incidentally, the last candidatc was Harold S. Williams. The 

ovation given him as he walked up to receive his Ph.D. was tIl e 
.trongest of any during the complete ceremony. I mentioned this 
to a friend who said the reason was apparent; Dr. Williams was 
thll last. man of 1,400 candidates to climb the steps to the rostrum. 

Flaving attended his class in principles of economics this year, 
t prefer to ,believe bis popularity earned the big hand rathcr tllao 

INDIVIDUAL PLAY -- Toys in Their Places JUICE HOUR - MiCi-Morning Pick-Me-Up 

* * * * * * his posiiion in line for a degrec. 
Dr .. Wllliams' bomespun method of simplifying economics will 
~ exercised at the central College of Education in Ellensburg, 
1"ash., this fall, where he will take over as professor of economies 
and chairman of the division of socja1 science. 

• • • , I I't f 

Still no word of a local (/i"~ being .pott80,'eiJ for quelJ'n of 

Play School Moving Qui; 
But No Place '0 Move In 

RutlJkeye Ho~idays in Del! Moine., J'ltfW 23. The middle of this month about 
• • • 35 small children are moving Qut versity chilli welfare's Ij~th Upde-

Wonder 'W)lO h~8 the fountain pen filling station concession in ot their "home".' They are the grar has assisted in plannin, and 
the ~lillrve.libratyt It. costs one cent to fill your pen ... must be two- to five-year olds in the vet- running the school. The Univer
a 1'egdllp' btde gOld mml). erans' Play School - and their sity Mal'ried Students organization 

.. Concessions ht the reserve library reminds of a thou~h , which home is being closed down for has given its support to the pro
c1~rt~d th~ough iny mind between naps while supposedly study- remodeling. , ject. But nowhere along the line 
Ing down there the other day. For several months now,. the has there come an after of a new 
, 'W!iy hssn1t sOme one put a snack bar in that building' The basement of the CongregatIonal "home." 

. ~rlJt thin" ~hat bappe~s to me w~en I walk into the ~.L .. is tlle ChU~~~s.ha~~~!e~t~ ~~:e~~~~~; This is chiefly a charity ven-
"~lIgs Qf huhger gnawmg at my Vitals. The ncxt sensatJO';l IS one . and all. Now the painters and ture - !.he s~U tuiti0/t ~harge 
(Jl extreme drow8lneSll, and I suddenly feel the urge to he d?wn decorators are moving in ... the goes to pay a trained supervisor 
iiplnepll-ce. t'l1 bet the psychologists could really make a tbnller kids and toyS moving out. and an assistant, a mother. An-
out of that one. I~ Where do they 10 from here? other mother helps supervise the 

• II. '-"'''''1'1",1 '1' ~""-1 ,·m-I· IU/TI group without pay. So ,tHe hous-. 'l~ l' ., .. Ii., -, . !' . . Nobody knows. The truth Is, I d ed 
• S.ometimes the pub1&c reiati!lns DQYR ~1I.JJe .me. • Who would .here 18 no place for the play ing for the .P ay school is onat . 
~ver thin}t t~e Palestine sit)la~'on 1Y~~ld c. bange a person's mind school to mov~ Into. Mrs. Ely, whose job it is to find 
about ilia brand of cilarettes smQbs t Says the Chatrman of the coun- another location,hopes to find 

i ' ,~ , r,l ~ j _I '1 "M I h b some socialJy conscious &roup wHh 
• An ailver Ising an plibhc~lat.io~ tril(1e J!0JJ!'DII,J a.me out CI: any peop e ave ~n very sufficient facilities to take the 

with the announcllment lMt montA tba~f' n onaUy advertised helpful . : . everyone. IS very plaY school. The facI'11' tl'es include 
" 1_ ' " . . ok l' h sympathettc but we shll have no ~ 
~gal'6~~ w,~uld e~an!fe the"wordIPI ,~n . e, pa . trQDl l' Eng IS place to go.:' chiefly space to set ,up -the play 
Blend to Spee!al .Ble.nd. Sure enoUl _ •• It.haa ~eD- Cllang~d. Frankly, the chairman, Mrs. school's equipment and tOYs; and 

l1.1&& ,r80.ofl I11fJ87& by ,1I.e ma,,,.Tacturer. IS that Bales have Dorothy Ely is worried. Since the an interest in y6ungsters of pre-
dr9PPeJ. ott in pr8dtlmiMfltly 1MB! 4"aS. play school 'started in January of schQOI a,e. 
My 98·rear-oUl gr&\ldmother is all Iri8h a.nd as anti·British as a 1947 there's always been a place These pletures telJ wbat ,oel 

~
lonel in the I.R.A., but abe still likes IIiIId eats a cheese going by to house the youngsters. The prin- on In the pin ICbool. Bere'. e "ame of Ii Old English." I may be wrong. but I think the ciple supporL has come from the what the pillY tebool . ls: , 

uhlic relations boys have pulled a swifty to draw attention to state American Legion Auxiliary a) a "social . center" fc;>r young
their ptoduot. • - money La buy equipment. Uni- sters; a place where they have 

REST HOUR - Not Sleepy, but R'esting 

conlact with children about their 
own age and become accustomed 
to association and school regimen. 

b) 'Play, school f~r ch~ren 

of veterans primarily, but when 
not full, for children of any uni
versity studenls or slaf!. 

c) a rest period of a few hours 
for the busy student-wife . wben 
she can shop, wa~h, or in many 
cases ... go to class. 

Mrs. Ely has asked for housing 

from most of lhe places she thinks 
could accomodate the ploy school. 
Maybe she's missed the one group 
that could help the most ... may· 
be some group that said "no" will 
change its mind. But right 110w 
it looks like the 35 youn,sters 
will have to quit their juice hour, 
story hour and individual play 
periods ... they'll have no more 
play school a(ter th middle of 
!.he month. 

UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday, June' 

8:00 a. 11\. Summer Session re
gistration. 

Wednesd .. 'Y, JUne 9 
7:00 a. ¢. Qpenini ot classes. 

Frld&y, June 11 
8 p. m. Summer Session Lec

ture: "What is Atomic Energy?" 
b~ W. W. Waymack, West A~
i>roach, Old Capitpl (Macbride 
Auditorium in case of rain). 

Saturday, June 12 
9 a. m. Round table, led by 

W. W. Waymack, House Chamber, 
Old Capitol 

Sunday, June 13 
8 p. m. Vesper service: Ad-

CALENDAR 
dress by Rev. John C. Evans, west 
approach to Old Capito]' (Mac' 
bride AuditoriUm in case of rain) 

WednesdaY. JUDe IS 
9 :45 a. m. Conference on Child 

Development and Parent EduCl· 
tion, Senate Chamber, Old capitol 

Thunda.y, JIIJIe 17 
9:45 a. m. Conference on Child 

Development and Parent EduCl' 
fion, Senate Chamber, Old capitol 

Friday. June IS 
8 p. m. Summer Session Lec

ture by Kurt von Schussnill, wet 
approach to Old Capitol (Mac
bride Auditorium in case of rain) 

(For maormatlon rel&rdlnc daleS ~on4 UlII lCheftie. 
aee reserva"one In Ute office of the Prell4en~ Old CaJiteLl 

I 
GENERAL 

UNIVI!:RSrrY GOLF COUllS. 
• G\llfers wi~hin. 10, avoid <:on

~es\.iqn Qn the first tee of the unL
verslty golf cou~8e ~ould ~rrange 
for startina time every afternoon 
and al8,o Saturds,y and Sunday 
R1orriinls. The IOU coutse will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturd!lY IIttd Sun
day and eot '1 a.m. ot!ler days. CaU 
extenaion 2311 tor startina time. 

LIBRAIlY HOURS BETWEEN 
SESSIONS 

The schedule of library hours 

NOTICES 
pet ween sessions will be: ~une-l. 
8:30 a.m. to 12:00 N, 1:00 to 5:1f 
p.m. Schedules of houn lor cle
partmental libraries will be _ 
on Ihe doors of each library. 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS , 
I 

, 
, , 
, 

Tryouts for the summer ... 
university chorus wlU be bIId 
from June 7 to 12 Inc1l11ive ,iD 
room 103, Music buildina. It
hearsels are held Tuetciay, W'" 
nesday and Thursday eve ... 
from 7:15 1.0 9:15. The flnl It-: 
hearaal is slated for JUlIe l' 

Can 7909. 
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W ANTED TO BEH'1' CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

J.IDQ-eto per ...... 
dar. 

WANTED: Unturniahed apattmebt 

I c.-uUve cIa7_lIo per 
IIDe per cIa7. 

• c'_uUve u,.-l.. per 
lID. per du. 

J1pre 5-wol'11 aven.re per lIDo 
~um Ad---2 LlDe&. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I6e per c.l1llDll IDeb 
Or $8 for: & Moo ... 

()aaceUatioll DeadUne 5 p. IlL 

IeIpoDaible for One Incorrect 
IDaertion Only 

IriDc AcII to DaUy 10Wllli 
...... eaa Ofnce, Eut BaD. or 

DIAL 4191 

. FOB SALE 
BASSl,NET. Collapsible buggy. 

Uholstered chair. Ironing board: I 
Cau 7909. 103 Stadium Park. 

GOOD USED washing machine. 
F~ll size. $30.00. Dial 5113. 

]946 NASH sedan, 1941 Nash se
dan, 1937 Chevrolet, 1936 Ford 

convertible. Ekwall Motor Co., 
19 E, Burlington, 

---..-:----
JWl FORD V-8 deluxe coupe. 

JOOl Finkbine Park. 8-0905 aft
ernoons and evenings. 

with bedroom, 11 v in, room, 
bath & kitchen for married law 
student next fall. Phone 4188 or 
4187 from 6-8 p.m. 

• WAInED TO IVY 
WANTED: Copies ot '23-'24-25 

Hawkeye. Notify D. C. Fisher, 
1115 W. Crossitt, LaGrange, W
nois. 

WBIIlI TO GO 

£aJar a deUaIoua p1ec:e at 
hom.macle 1M abr CI Dour

WdIIt .... ell 

MYEl'S DEPOT LUNCH 
A«'uII ..... IteeII ........... 

"Mon tor ~oar IDODI7" 

STUDIO couch. Good conaition. :====:==========::-: 
$10.00. Call 8-0790 after 12:30, 

TWO chests of dl'awers, Call 7311, 

I~-LB. ice box, Good condition, 
Very reasonable, Dial 5213. 

BY OWNER, Chevrolet coupe, 
1941. Goo d Condition. Gas 

heater, defrosters. Shell Service 
Station, comer Burlington & Du
buque street. Dial 3615. 

LARGE trunk for sale. Practic
ally new, two trays. Call Ext. 

~'lA'l.. --------------FURNISHED trailer house. Will 
make nice home. Good condi

tion. Mrs. William Simonsen, 
Hudson, Iowa. 

DISHES, frying pans, hot plates I 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 

TO STOP AT 

College Inn 
For thai quart of lc. cream. 
loaf of bread. or quart oj 
milk. 

Pop $1.00 per COH. 

6 Bqttlu 25<:. 
If 7q1l can', drop lD and see 111 
Jus' can In yOUI' order (over 
'1.00) ~ we'll denver It free. 

Dial 4363 single and double, lamps, high 
chairs, rugs, chairs, dressers, chest 
of drawers. Hock-Eye Loan. I ~~~~~~iiii~~~~~ 
GOLF BALLS, 35c each. Hock-

Eye Loan. 

ROSEWOOD grand square piano. 
Dial 5598. 

rille, hirb qaaUly, Imported, 
IlaDcI made Unens .04 hankie&. 
Bud carve' wuoclea honell 
amldop. F.r cllItInctJve QuaUb 
rtftI. 
IIAlGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/1 S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

BOTTLE Gas Range. Good con
dition. Vacuum cleaner. Call 

4568. 

FOR SALE: Leitz microscope, 
lour objectives, eyepiece mi

crometer, \5 X wide field ocular, 
accessories, Spencer lamp. 107 
Finkbine. Phone 8-1445. 

GREEN wool suit and 100% gray 
gabardine suit, latter worn 3 

months. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
p,m. 

LOST AND FOUND 
KEY CASE: Lost in U. Hall. Re

tuPn to Commerce Ollice. Re
ward. 

PLAlN square black shiny plastic 
purse at Commencement exer

cises in Field House. Reward. 

CHUK·L·ETS 

.. -..,~ . -. ...... ... .... 

THE HAWKSNES1'i' 
&)(1'[, Llw 0WAt ~4.' 

1::5 s ~LI""T U N 

I(JNA CITY, IOWA • 

HELP WANTED 
0011 at 26 Hawkeye VllJage or WANTED: Experienced fountain 
Dial 8-0845. help. Good pay and hours. 

,.. 

ROTICI WKEB£ to BUT IT WHO DOES IT 

WOR'K pOR THE u.s. dOVERN- ;::;'==========, PAINTING and general repair. 

£Ver~lblnl' In I'bote applies Phone 3133 after 6, Bob Clark. 

. 
1 oo:=-:tUdent pft- Miami" Hight Club 

(erred. Phone 74&5 after 5 Did b F" 
906 E. COlLEGE is a ,ood place es roye y Ire 

to live if-you are a man.not I 
allergic to walkln, or sobriety, MIA II BEACH, FLA. ( 
like hi'h WUinp a porch .and a The famous Cop Cabana nlght 
lounge room. p';nty of hot and clUb, one of he wank rtight 
cold water and hotter discussions. spots of Miami' Beach, w de-

I at the tln'le of the fi~, He left 
immediately for Miarnl Beach by 
plane, 

He said in New York that he 
wouLd "rebuild .. loon as posa
Ible." He added the 10 was parUy 
covered by Insurance. 

. 
Veterans To Meet ment. Big starting pay. Secur

ity. Men - Women. Pres:lllre for I 
Iowa City examinations. 40-Pllge 
Book-Details FREE. Write Box I 
5N-l. Daily Towan. I 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa City's ~ 

C.-r& store 

stroyed by fire arly y t rday. The Perman nt Personnel of 
Lo to the club - noted lor Camp Dod,e, Inc., will hold Ib 

HERB'S pick up. BaUa,e, light 
baulin" rubbish. Phone 5981 APARTMENT in town of River-

or 7725. sid. Dfal 9590. 

ASHES and Bubb1lh bauJiDl, 
DOTN' what comes naturally. Fina Pbolle 6e21.. 

Foam deans rugs and uphol- ~iiiiii!iii~~iiiiiiii ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
• S. Dubuqne DbJ 57(5 

stery perfectly. Yetter's Base- I iI 
ment. TypeWTIIen 

SIlCUlUTY, Adn"'A'wnt. IIIIh 
~, four ...... neaGOD a 

,.. Work III the Job :rou lib. 
'!')lese are tile ~ta Ia tbe 
New U. S. Arm1 .. u. a. AIr 
Foree~. See IIJSIl o. A. 
!kCl:aDI. Roam 20t POit otftee. 

Does 
Your 

Car 

Ad Up? 
81111UDer1ae Y QUI 

Car At 
George'l Standard 

Service 
111 11:. lhu1tJIa1oa 

LAUNDROMAT 
30-Minute Service 

Phone 8-0291 

24 S. Van Buren 

PERSON.A.L SERVICES 
RADIOS, appllaDces. lamps, and 

lilt.. Electrical wir1D£ repalr-l 
1bC, Radio repair. Jacaao Electric 
and Gift. Phono 5465. 

ani 
AddlJt6 Maehlael 

both 
81aDd&rd • Ponabie 

now 
AvaIlaMe 

Froh"eln Suppl7 0.. 
Phone lint 

We Repair AU Maks 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Hake of RadiOi 

Work Guaranteed 
PItk-up and DeUver)' 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

I .. OoDere Dial 8-1151 

Cuahmcm Motor Scoot.. 
Scott·Atwater Outboard 

Motors 
W1aIaer Bike Moton 

Motorola l10me .- Auto Raellos 
. SALES & SEIlVIC 

Bob', 
Radio & Appliance 

U~'7 MUleatlne Dial 38" 

LOANS 

J .. fSS."", loaned on cameru, 
I\1IIS, clothing, Jewelry, etc:. 

Reliable Lo/lUo lOt E. Bu.r11nftOll 

IF YOU DON'T 

NEED IT 

D I A L. 4191 
Aak len Claalfled 

SPECIAL 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
Metal lawn 

Chair 
Fan ba.ck lyle hair h !I brl,M 
red or .. reen enamrled seat and 
back; black enameled fra.me. 
18 Y. x l8 -ln. seal. Overall heleM, 
32 ~~ Inehe . 

Reeular 4.98 

NOW ONLY $3.88 
Call 2187 or Visit the 

Furniture Dept. econd Floor 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
111 E. Collele 

WANTED 

WANTED 
Garage Near 340 Ellis 

Write Box 6 C-1 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa City 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boqh~ted ~ 

REPAIRS 
1 rad41r)' TttIIJled .. ee ...... 

SOlD 
By bdUlve BO'Y..u. Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 It Colle~e DW 1-1.51 

SUTl'ON IlADlO EIlVlOJ: 
Guaranteed Bevan • 

For All Make. 
Home arul A.to lta.cUaI 
We Plell-up and Deliver 

lin E. MArkel DI&I nSf 

NEW AJIID USED IID:S 
For Immediate" Deliver}' 

Repairs lor AU Malle 
Keys Dupllcaied 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III • CLinton 

FOR RENT 

IT/5 YOURS TO RENT 
Do you wllnt to hlul a bed 

- stove - reIrI,erator - land 
- oshes - furniture - or one 
ot 8 thousand thtngs? 

Do It the last economical way 
wllh "Handy Haul" trnllers. 

By the hour, day 01' week. 
lOWA CITY TRAILER MABT 

Ul S. Ill"enlele Drive 
DIal 6838 

''By the Dam" 

PO'EYI 

BLONDI! 

- ------_. 
DOUBLE room for boys, 222 N. 
D~buque. Phone 6975 atter 5. 

APPROVED rooms. Dial 4'167. 

its ' bi' n me entertainers - wa land annual r union at the Ha-
L bv Fire Chief D.C. Kenn tt leI Kirkwood, Des Moines, June 

at $200.000 - the lorg t amount 12 and 13, according to Geor:le 
of tir d mag in the city' hi - Clarkson, De Moine ', pr ident M 
lory. the group. 

Only th lih 11 of the outsid Approxill\lltely 150 veterans 
ROOM for student men. 311 waUs remained t ndin,. have registered for the meetinc. 

Ronalds. Mur y W 'n r, ole owner Clarkson said. Veterans station-
ROOMS-for men for summH 0$ r rec ntly buyin, out partner ed at Port Des Moin also are 

sion. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 8336. Ben Slut ky, W3 in New York 1 inCluded In the org niulion. 

TWO double rooms tor men.. 5()9 
S, Lucas St. 

ROOMS tor 3 student rMn. 
80825 between :I & 7 p.rn. 

ROOMS lor rent lor summer. 
Daily matd service, hot and cold 

runnln, water. lll~ ' E. Wash
Ington. 

SMALL turn1shed apt. Wri te Box 
6D-I, Dally Iowan. 

I EXCELLENT lour room lurnuh-

l ed apartment for 2 or S swn
mer months. Adults. Available 

I now. $90.00 per month. Write 
Box IIE-l, Dally Iowan. 

SLEEPLNG Quarien for men. Cool 
clean dry basement. Hot-aoft 

water shower. Phone 3611. 

SINGLE and double roolnf for 
men. Close In. CaU 2037. 

ROOMS • for rent . Hot water. 
Phon 2327 01' 2856. 

-::--:-
DOUBLE rooms. Student m n. 

CI to East Hall. Phone 3426. 

ROOMS tor student man, Dial 
7460. 

ROOMS tor student women. DJ a 
8-1166, 508 N. Dubuque. 

FURNISHED room. See Don at 
C ntrol Tap. 

ROOM for three stUdents. Boys 
or girls, Ca 11 5907. 

ROOM for rrad~te--o-r-e-m-ployed 
girl. Dinl 6664, 

You Car. B t' Y 
Sc&ree lie ... 

You Can S EL L 
Artlels YOU &rell" .... r 

You Call TEL L 
Of tile tervloet J'O'I render 

U E ,~W AN CLAB IFlIID 

She' s Play~ng No Favorites 

GLASSES in brown leather case Lubins Drug Store. I:========================, 
near Post Office. Dial 2703. PARTICULARLY h'gh type and CLEANING & PBESSmG 

talented lady to show a beau· LOST: Brown leather billfold. 
Identification and money en

dosed. Reward, Call 5059. 

tiful line of sterling sliver on ,--------------------'-----

LOST: Blll10ld in Vicinity Strand 

scheduled appointments. Write 
quallficatIona to Box 8G-1, Dally 
Iowan. 

Theater. Contains identification W "-AN:-::=rE=D~: -:Y-:-o-u-n-g-ma--n--:-to-::-h~-::--P 
cards (James Marne) and money. with plumbing work. Also. 
Return to Box 131, Iowa City or 
phone 5156. Needed urgently. man to help sheet metal workers. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 
WALTON lady's wrist watch, Can 

4191. \ 

WORK WANTED 
BABY Sitting ~nd sewing. Can 

9479. 

FtJlINITURE MOVING 

IIAHER BROS. TBAR8FEB 
'01 ItIc:Iat rw ..... 

MmDcJ 

I A.- • 
UQQAGE TBANSl'II 

_ DIAL - .... - DIAl. 

PROTOGBAPHY 

Ov .... e Quallt,. - Reto.eh~ 
APPLICATION POR'tRAlTS 

WIll Get Yo. TIIe"oh 

GRECIE STUDIO 
m B. Duhaq.o DW t .. 

KENt PHOTO s.rvf. 
.bJ Pldarea In TIle Rome 

, WeddlDa' Photo. 
AppUcatlOb Pictures 

halll7 J5mm Dev ... EnJar"-
1Ir, Olher speclaUsed Pheto· 

p-aphy 

HAVE an A.B. or B.S. with minor 
in Soc., Ed., Phy. Ed ,! etc? 

Wan challenging job assistant di
rector recreational program tor 
girls? Large eastern Iowa com
munity. Age, marital status in
consequential. Could commute 
week-ends Iowa City. P . O. Box 
:/II, Le Claire, Iowa. Enclose pic· 
ture. 

------------------WANTED: High school EnlliSh 
teacher who can direct girls' il~ 

club. 38 n'Illes irom Iowa City. 
Contact Supt. John L. Calkins, 
West Chest~r, Iowa. i . 

WANTED 
Fountain Help
Apply. Racine. 
Good Salary 

HELP WANTED 
STUD!NI' 

SUPPLY STO~E 
WK Iowa Ave. DW lUI 
.'-----------------------.~----~----------------~ 

Let U. 
K .. p Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
..... ftCJrnJI AND HLlVDY sunOl! 

DIAL Hb 1 .. II. OAPITOL 
~ Ow AI ........... Be...,. De,., 

Br GENE AHEIlN 

BUT THE GARDEN 
SPACE 'lOUR MELON 

AND VINE ARE TAKING UP 
OVER HERE WILL BE DOI~ 

/ 

M ,if I ~ I 
~YRUN 

TO 
A $3 
MELON 

ME OUT Of ABOUT 7S'; 
v,oRTH Of CUT 

FLOWERS "
WEEK/ 

BENBY CAlL ANDERSO. 
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Montana Democratic Leader 
Adds 10 Anli-Truman FeeUng 

.1 p. ml Student Begins Registration 1:36 - Registration Completed Eisen,hower 
Takes Over 
New Position 

Chicago ~Publishen 
Agree To Resume 
Talks with Printen 

OMAHA UP) - A Montana 
Democratic pal'ty leadel' yesterday 
joined in the anti-Truman flareup 
touched of! here in lhe wake of 
the president's all-day visit in 
Omaha last Saturday. 

Neb r ask a Democratic State 
Chairman WilHam Ritchie silid the 
head of the Montana Democratic 
state central committee, wired 
him party officials in that state 
also are unhappy over the trea t
ment they are receiving in con
nection with President Truman's 
tour. 

presidential train." 
It was Ritchie's statement that 

Nebraska and Iowa party leaders 
got the "bum's rush" during Mr. 
Truman's Omaha visit that kicked 
off ihe anti-Truman flareup. 
Ritchie, Qne of the 12 members 
of lhe NeQr~ka delegation to 
the national convention, announ
ced that as a result he was with
drawing his support of Truman 
for the nomination, and that 
moreover he would not try for 
reelection as state chairman if 
Mr. Truman gets the nomination. 

Of the other delegates, one said 
he would support Ritchie's stand, 
Ii ve are solidly backing the presi
dent, two are noncommittal and 
three are not available. 

NEW YORK (JP) - A balding, 
erect man or 57 stepped quietly 
out of his house yesterday morn
ing and walked to his office. for 
his first day in a new job. 

A little group was waiting to 
go with him on the 10-minute 
walk. He greeted them with a 
broad grin and a "good morning 
to you all." 

I Just like many others begin
ning a new career, the man voiCed 
some misgivings. 

"Arter 36 years in one profes
sion, it has been a little adjust
ment," he said. "At least, I had 
been trained for that business. 

I I'm not so sure about this." 

CHICAGO (JP) - The C~o 
Newspaper Publishers' associ, 
whose "final" offer was rel~ 
by the striking local HI of !be 
r n t e r Jl a t i onal Typograp~ 
union, yesterday agreed to I'tIlIIlJe 
contract talks. 

The AFL union last week t6rn. 
ed down as Inadequate the , 
lation's proposed $9 . weekly I'liat. 
The association previouslY ~ 
offered $6 more 10 the ~ 
who have been out since Noy. 24. 

In a letter to the union, JolII r 
O'Keefe, association secreIat,' 
said, "out of respect for the d~ 
of the members of your Ii~ 
we are willing to meet with WQOd. 
ruff Randolph, (I n t ern a tIoba! 
president) and other Internallona! 
officers ... " 

Ritchie said similar expressions 
ot dissatisfaction came in tele
phone calls from Democratic lead
ers in several other states but 
he asserted he did pot feel at 
liberty to name thc states involv
ed. 

The slate chairman, an Omaha 
attorney and veteran of stale 
democratic politics, said he re
ceived the follOWing telegram 
from Lester H. Lohle of Helena, 
chairmal} of the Montana Demo
cratic State Cenlral committee: 

James C. Quigley of Valentine, 
Nebr., nalioftal Democratic com
mitteeman, is one of the delegates 
supporting the president. N ebras
ka's National Committeewoman, 
Evelyn Ryan of Grand Island, de
clined' conUnent. 

FIRST IN LINE 'AT REotsTRATION yesterday afternoon was H. 
A. Rlemell6Chnelder, G, I.\linneapolis. The second man is R,C. Gaard, 
G, Waverly, and behind him is Walter Frederick Jr., G, Stanley. 
They lined up at 1 p.m. yesterday and are shown waiting to have 
their rerlstratlon materia.ls checked at the gymnasium door by 
Jack Sedlak, E3. lIow Riemensehnelder got the first position in 
line when those whO!;e names started with F to Garm were sched
uled to register first was not explained. 

JUST 36 MINUTES LATER, Riemenschneider is shown complelinr 
his registration. He stopped and talked to friends and he hadn't 
pre-rerlsiered with t~e veterans service or he might hav~ com
pleted his reristration more quickly. At the checkers' table are Mona 
Dereu, A2, and Harriet \'eeney, A4. Registration at the field house 
will continue today. 

But he added it should be "a 
lot of fun." 

The talk turned to the recent 
war, and the man remarked that 
four years ago yesterday he, like 
a 101 of other Americans, was on 
the beaches of Normandy, which 
had been invaded the day before. 

The date {or resumption of 
negotiations was not dJsclOMd. 

In rejecting the last offer, tilt 
union voted to request the aialat. 
ance of the international union In 
the event local officers and ' the 
association could not reach 3h. 
ment. 

"The treatment accorded your 
committee and Iowa and Nebraska 
Democrats on occasion of Presi
dent Truman's visit, is same· as 
we are receiving. W~ are given 
no ,part in arrangements; have 
been advised that none of us will 
be permitted on president's train. 

Democrats who criticised the 
handling of the presIdent's visit 
included C. Edgar Leafdale of Pot
leI', candidate for fourth ' district 
committee, who said "I will cam
paign on my own now." 

Completes Internship Training ~rs. ·w. D. H~user 
Bettye Neal, 1947 SUI Graduate, Finishes Flies Fraud SUII 

Court Rules lIIegal - 9 M h C
· ". Mrs. William D. Houser, 1027 

• ont ourse In Government AffairS Sheridan avenue, has filed suit 

The late President Roosevelt and Oil F" , P I 

oth~~ presidents always wanted us , I um s radlce 
to I'lde Lhrough the state on the 

Be~tye Ann Neal, 1947 graduate of SUI, was among thirly lop- in Johnson county district court 
~rankmg college graduates who recenl.1y completed a nine-months against Mrs. Stella Brooks 447 
fede:al internship train~ng program in ~ashington. D.C. Second avenue, and Mrs. Nancy 

. Of Exclusive Market 
MISS Neal was aS&Jgned to the office of representative Karl E. Swisher, 1022 Newton road. 

Conference of Child LOS ANGELES (JP)-Standard 

Mundt, author of the much discussed Mundt bill, who hails from Mrs. Houser said she was the 
South Dakota. Following her internship, she will go to Oxford Uni- guardian of Mrs. Lillian Alber-
versi~, England, to continue her hasky, who is deaf and nearly 
educahon. blind. 

T 
"' A h .. Oil's (:xc1usive marketing con-

raining ul orltles lract's with some 7000 indepen-
dent service stations in the west 

S I f J 16 17 were ruled illegal yesterday. e or une u. S District Judge Leon R~ 
, Yankwich held such agreement 

Two outst.anding aulhoriLies in to be in restraint of trade under 
the field of child training will the Sherman and Clayton acts. 
hold round table discussions in Attorneys fol.\ the U. S. depart
child training al the university, ment of Justice, who prosecuted 
Wednesday, June 16, it was an- the anti-trust case, predicted it 
nounced yesterday. would force revamping of the na-

Appearing at lhe 21st Iowa Con- tion's entire oil distribution selUp. 
ference on Child Development Standard Oil company officials 
and Parent Education, being held sa id attorneys have "not yet fully 
on the campus June 16 and 17 studied and analyzed the long and 
arc Dr. Benjamin ppock, associate complex decision. Untll we have 
professor of psychIatry aL the Ma- studied it completely, we cannot 
yo Foundation, University of .say whether or not an appeal will 
Minnesota , and a p"Sychialrisl be made." 
with the Rochester Child Health Judge, Yankwich, in his deci
Project, Rochester; and Dr. John sion, made provision for an ap
W. W. Whiting, assistant professor peal expected ultimately to be 
of anthropology, child welfare l'e- taken to the U. S. supreme court. 
search station at SUI. Standard, which does an estl-

Spock and Whiting will discuss mated $60,000,000 a year business 
univerq:tl trouble spots in child in the west, has contracts with 
training, in the senate chamber of the independent~ "'hich provides 
Old Capitol. Each will hold in- that they can sell only Standard's 
dividtlal discussions that morning. petroleum products, tires and lhe 

Olheps participating in the con- like. It. has a similar provision 
fcrence will be Prof. Orvis C, Ir- with hundreds of outlets operated 
win, and Prof. Robert R. Sears, of by Standard Stations, Inc., a 
the SUI child welfare reseach wholly-owned subsidiary. The lat
station; Prof. Harold W. Saunders, tel' are not affected by yesterday's 
and Prof. Manford Kuhn, of the decision, 
SUI department of sociology; The judge held that the agree
Prot. Allison Davis, and Prof. ment "locked out" dealers from 
Ruth Updegraff, of the University merchandising competitive pro
of Chicago; R. J. 'Ojemann, asso- ducts and denied manufacturers 
elale professor of educational and suppliers access to valuable 
psychology and parent education retailing channels. . 

The federal inlernship program, 
sponsored by the National lnsti
'lute of Public Affa irs, .offers prDC
tical training in government 
administration and 'public aCCairs 
in the nation's capitol. 

The National Institu te of Public 
Affairs operates as a liaison unit 
between the colleges and univer
sities of the country and llle fed
eral departments in Washington. 

Internship trainees were com
petitively selecled from univel;,Si
ties and colleges in all parts of 
the United States on the basis of 
high scholastic standing and dem
onstrated qualities of outstanding 
character and leadership. 

The thirty trainees began their 
program in September, 1947 with 
a series of conferences with fed
eral officials on the opera tion of 
the government. The interns were 
then assigned, on the basis of thcir 
interests, to legislative and execu
tive offices of the government to 
serve as administrative 01' re
search assist.ants on a fuJI-lime, 
non-salaried basis. 

The interns were placed in fifty 
oflices in widely d i ve r s iIi e d 
assignments. 

In addition 10 acquiring cvery
day practical experience, they 
have participaled in weekly dis
cussions with top-ranking admin
istrators, legislators, diplomats, 
and journalists, and continued 
their formal education with grad
uate courses at the universiLies in 
Washington. 

at SUI; Prof. John Haefner, of 
the SUI history department, and 
Alan Lomax, director of the Dec
ca Records folk music series. 

The 1948 course was held for 
Larson Denies Talking the thirteenth group of federal' 
With Independ~nce Man government internship trainees. 

+---~---------------+ 

I Britisher Comes Ready I 
I With Bow and Arrows I 

DES MOINES (IP) _ Allorney Since 1936 nearly five hundred 
General Robert Larson said Sat- interns have completed this inten
urday that to his knowledge sive program which 1S supported 
Henry G. Becker of Independence, by the RockeCellet· Foundalion 
Ia ., was not one of the persons and is provided on a scholarship 
who about three months ago dis- basis without cost to the interns. 

NEW YORK (JPJ- A 55-year-old cussed with him the matter of an The program serves lo further the 
Britishct· who wants to see Texas ouster proceeding against certain development of the career service 
arrived in New York yesterday Buchanan county officials. of the United Sta les government 
wearing a 10-gallon hat and arm- Larson said he did not know by identifying and developing 
ed with a bow and arrow. Becker bu t that he was "quite administrative talent. I 

Tom D. Abbinett, a former certain" that Becker had never Miss Neal, daughter o[ Arthur 
blackslT)ith who arrived on the conferred with him. H. and Marguerite Neal, Pierre, 
Queen Mary, said he wants to ~ee Four Buchanan county officials South Dakota, received the certiii
cowboys and indians. His wife, last Wednesday night issued a ' cate of iournalism and an A.B. 
Lucy, gaved at ManhaLtan's sky- statement in which they said Rob- degree from the State University 
line and gasped, "BilJingsgate ert Melrose and Henry' G. Becker of Iowa in 1947. A journalism and 
was never like ihis." of Independence and an unidenti- political science major, she won 

The couple said they will meet fied Buchanan county tavern honors In journalism. She was 
their daughter Yvonne, married, keeper came to Larson's office editor of the Hawkeye, sports 
to army captain Jean Goppert and about three months ago to dlseuss editor and assistant city editor of 
living at Osborn, Pa., and then possible ouster proceeding against the Daily Iowan and worked on 
go to Goppert's native Texas. the four officials. the staff of Frivol. 

' --AND-

Student Supplies 
VETERANS REQUISITIONS fillED 

RIES IOWA BOOK' STORE , 

. - SINCE llll ---
I 

Yellow Stickers for Mrs. Houser said that while 
Mrs. Brooks was Mrs. Alberhas-

P t I Ch k d C ky's guardian trom December, a ro - ec ears 1946 to February, 1948, lhe de
fendant obtained a deed to some 

DES MOINES (iP) - A small of her ward's property withouL 
yellow slicker now identifies the.authority of the court. 
motor vehicles checked by the The signatUl'e and deed were 
stale highway patrol. secured by fraud and misrepre-

Patrol Chief S.N. Jespersen said sentation, Mrs. Houser said. The 
yestel'CIay thQ palrol has been deed was not properly nolarized 
making frequent checks through- and was not a voluntary act of 
out the state and the stickers will Mrs. Alberhasky, &he said. Mrs. 
save lime for motorists stopped Houser asked that the deed be 
in a second check. set aside. 

Mrs. Houser further chargcd 
The 1\4 by 2'h inch st ickers that funds in Mrs. Brooks poss

carry the wording: "This Vehicle ession were never turned over 10 
checked by Highway Patrol." Mrs. Alberhasky. The plaintiff 

In its ohecks, U1e patrol exam- asked that the defendant be asked 
ines chiefly brakes, lights, wlnd- to account for these funds. 
shield wipers and horns. Approx- Mrs. Houser asked judgment of 
imalely 20 percent of the vehicles $671.75 from Mrs. Swisher, who, 
checked have been found defec- the plaintiff said, furnished a 
tive in some particular. surety bond for Mrs. Brooks who 

The reverse side of the slicker got that amount from Mrs. Alber
gives the date of. the check and hasky. 
the slogan: "Boos I Iowa to the Glenn Bowen and .Jack C. White 
Safest Stale in 1948." I are attorneys for Ml·S. HO)lser. 

I A •• een In 

JUNIO. UtA ... 

. ~il~ 

•.• growing ils own garden of summer blossom •• 
A TYPICAL CAROLE KING GIRL 

will treasure this cool and washable one-piece ' 
dress for sunny afternoons .. • for worm-weather 

·evenings. Sanforized· Madras chambray in 
junior sizes 9 to IS •. 

$16.95 Vt~"" ·~II'JUD' .h,'.lDgI '"1$ I~D" I. U .£Sf A 
.. _..l___ _ t- -: --__ 

As the group neared the man's The printers demand inc1'tlses 
ranging from $22.50 to $2'1.80 
weekly. Before the strike they 
ayeraged from $84.50 to $91 a 
week. 

LONE TREE C of C o{fice, someone remarked, "we're 
Charler members of the newly not gOing to bother you with poli

organized Lone Tree Chamber of tics today." 
Commerce will hold their first He smiled and answered quick
regular meeting Thursday night. ly, "I'm glad you are not. I 
At 7 p.m. a free dinner for mem- have said all I have to say on that 
bel'S will be given to celebrate matter." 

smiling goodbye to the litlle 
group 01 reporters and walked in 
to become oUicially the 13th 
presIdent of Columbia univehib. 

the signing of the articles of in- At the steps of his office, 
corporation. , Dwight D. Eisenhower bade a 

All tJYV AmmGtt. .. Smokers Report 

. 1 

when you smoke PHILI~ MORRIS! 

-DeCaQSe PHilIP MDRRIS IS , 

DEFINITELY tESS 
IRRITATING 

than tiny other '.tltling DIY/I)"! 

Read What On. of AmeriUl's 
T op.Ranking Dodors Says 

About PHILIP MORRIS 
• .. I am completely con
vinoed that PHILIP MORRIS 
Ciga.rettes are less irrita
ting than the other leading 
bra.nds. , •• To patients 
affected by oiga.reHe irri
t?ts who insist upon smok
lng. I suggest they smoke 
only PHILIP MORRIS ... " 

Fttm 1M II •• "IS II PlOfUIIOIIAl. SUTMIITS 
-, UlIIIIIIT MOst .111 TIIlU' SfttlALlSTS. 

• 

WRen cigarette. leave your 
throat dry, your m~uth Italc 

and .molled-out-that's "cig~r • 

ette hangover". And that'. what 

takes the joy right out of smoking!:. 

So remember this ••• 

E,very day, thousands of smoker. who 
have changed to PHILIP MORRIS are 
discovering a milde'r smoke. a fresher. 
cleaner smoke than they've ever \ 

known before. 

Remember: 01 all lead/n, el, •• 
rett •• , PHIUP MORRIS-and tpJjy 
PH/UP MORRIS- i. rflco,ni.ed by 
flminentno,etlndtltroat.".cIal. 
i.t. al definitely !!4! '"it.tin,. 
\ NC? OTHER C'GARET'I .~AN 

MAKE THAT SrATIMINTI 
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